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Chosen by us from ail the fine, samples
of Net Waists shown this season, to
give our mail order customers

The Utmost ln Style and Value
.at a Reasonable Price

You will acknowledge that, to ail ap-
pearances, it is a five dollar waist
-in fact you don't often see

such a beauty offered even
fQr that price; but count-
ing on a tremendous de-
mand we've marked the
price. on this

FLORENCE WAIST

ATr

READ THIS DESCRIPTION AND THEN DECIE'
Whether or not you can let such a chance slip. This waist is made up in
Ecru Net only, lined pure Jap Silk, fancy yoke of heavy Guipure Lace, front
elaborately embroidered, with linen bail trimming on edge of tucks, finished
round front and collar with Si1k Soutache Brai»d; the new Bishop sleeve wîthhaif inch tucking; tight cuffs with tucking and Soutache Braid.

Sizes, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42.

When ordering ask for the ,Florence" Waist, Price $2.95

qADIAN MD
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A delicious rarebit-a dainty chicken or stew-delîght-
fui creamed oysters -if made in an ELECTRIC
CHAFING DISH wiIl be MORE APPETIZING.

Uhe Electric Chafing Dish
is the latent improvemnerit in, chafing dishes

It is sanÎtary, clean, durable. The Electric Chafing
Dish is made in> silver and nickel plate and is the
finest, most useful utensil of the kind ini the ia'rket.

The Toronto Electric Light Company, Limited
12 Admlide Street £eat ÂP Phone Main 3973

The Hamilton Stel 8Iron Co., Llmltied
PIfi IRON-FoundÎy, Basic, Malleable.

FORGINGS of every description.
High-Grade Bar Iron. Open Hearth Bar Steel.

HAMILTON -- -« -- ONTARIO

"The Serge That's Making
Brodcrick Famous"

IF your desire is for the
best Serge Suit that ever

graced your form ; a suit that
will resist wear the maximum
length of time and look well
tilt the end of wear

ORDER A "ILEITH SERGE"
SUITr FROM BRODERIOK

PRICES 995
START AT2e

Write for Sam pies and self.
Meosurement Chari -Dpt. D.

IFRANK BRGDERICK & CO.118 WEST KING - - TORONTO

By Royal Warrant

to Hlm MaJ.sty the, King

EXTRA DRY
The most exquisite dry Cham-

pagneimported

Belqetedl Brut
A superb Brut Wine of unsur-

passed style and flavor.

There is probably flot a club
in'the world where, men of
taste gather where the naine
of G. H. MUMM & 00.
is not a syrlonym for the best
champagne that.can be had.
Royal Warrants have been granted to

Messrs. G. H. MUMM & CO. by
Hie Ma esty King Edlward Vil.
His Ma esty The German Emperor.
Hie Ma esty The Emperor of Auatria.
Hie M.ýeey The Ring of Italy.
Hi% Maýesty The Ring of Swedeu.
Hie Malesty The King of Demnark.
H ie Majesty The,King of the Belgians.
Hie Majesty The Rin)g of Spain.

t about iooyear sh!ngle9? ShowsSeen teýwgeMsf)c moe

F R EL E rofingnght rovethesavig

PEDLAR People of Oshaw(a
Kontmi. Toedo HaJfsX. StJohn. Winnileg, V=aoei
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Our January and Februay Sali
Is the. Money-Saving Event of the Year«

FOLDINQ 8 With Bg A 1y5075vnin CRADLEGO-CART7§ - DotaShied C ARBAG 2 B '< 2 1m HAMMOCI
A3-J16. ontemotion collapeible A-1.Bbcart bas enamelled steel tramai and Cad419 Bam-

haINes paddsrngBSock. A strongdounrie nie u b.rces1, reclling» closely wovetback and adjustabe dasih for sleep. 
'wIg for thewvIde and 24 usl. heiht i 
halha.cato o f ode 3ls. ok comfort. Close-wý.C 0Xýseat 3ls.wde 'y~ocea1 wln.-th % i[n. rubber ,Maleooýtie, god1 bond, detchabI e li h an adjust-wincl ahiel st fr,.nt and book. able tand. CnWeight of cart complete with run- b oddU

SlPle7.85 when rot Iu
use. Complets,
with frame as
llustrated.
Sale Prîce

3.75

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 5 o 8 1 R H I N .K L E F U N N Y D i

PAROHESI 
Hlukle7 Sirn

A HOME9 GAME M rrerylrl
AbJ n Au English Baby Cangpriuaryfe nnterest-

built for onorlutewlnter7f. H Ivl asMompO Ingmeortw corÂ8-J20. T'he gairne of Parchest la an evar apron lt transparent ýcellulold window, glving f moepers. BoxPOPI ulaatime for the home; onsiste of hlad ots of llght ad protection fromt the storm COi8na 20 coli
a -a zBettrap gearand n l. rubber tire wheeli. Sie Oî cards with dirc-monu for playîn the gamce, Only; upholstered lu best loather cloth. th9aeSIî Prce 28.5e Saie Prîc. 2I 5 O (sage, 25

Wit- runero ZOOextra. ie25IMPORTED BEADED BELIT 1 A 12-lNOH LEATMER N4A N D d77 1. -

BAG, LEATHER LINED,
FOUR IP4SIDE FITTINGS, FOR

-gor
04-982. This flesde ElaStle Reit at 190 la another instance Of

MAXN b VAToN foresight and personal buying directfo
the manufacturer in Europe. The beaded elastie is the mostconifortable of beIts, andl in style ils suitable for young and old.For this umlyersally popular beit this pri<ce la the best we've

z>Sered. Black only. Willflt any walstfrm 2 30o
Sale Prco 119.

JET TRIMMED SILK BELT

DIJMIftY WA H BELT

i.

C4-984. The matenlal for thls dalnty Wash Belt isdirect Imom Switzerland (the home of fine omibroid
mauufactured lu our own factories, thus socnnlng thl
styles and special savings. IL bas a lined bock and di

poarl buckle. Slzos 22 f030only.
Sale Price

BLAOK LEATHER BELIT

C4.925 Ail BI "etIenip'i, HIed studdod
nrd .,,,lt lu styl e.a.skit, >ny e. SÈ

WRISI

f ue
REAL GQAT870

as I'iPh _
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REFLEC
premniership, lame and kniglt- B y T H E
lie lias cliosen tliat date as the
Whicli Ontaria's Legislature will assemble for its annual bus-

ý5si3on. Wliat mure fitting way in whicli ta recali ta the minds
and Politicians that the famous victory-tie first Conserva-

'tory in Ontario in thirty-three years.
eaking Seriousiy, it is an open question if any man in Canada
de greater progress during tliis haîf decade in the estimation
Fllowmen than Sir James. Before lie becamne Premier many
)Wýn foilowers doubted lis abîlity ta play the raie ai Big Chief.
lieraIs were quite sure that he wouid neyer rank witli Mowat,
and Ross. Nevertlieless, to-day Sir James is as supreme in
1as Sir Wiiirid is in the Dominion. His policyof "dheap

for the people," if not whoily successful, lias touclied the im-
11, ai the people. He has been a modemn and improved R*obin
:a1king from the ricli and giving ta the poor. He played much
le raIe in the scliool book question, and lias given Ontario a
ýhiool books unequalled in the world for meritoriaus dlieapness.
Inlanagem-ent of the Crown domain, lie lias sliown an acute
I.tion af business metliods, somewliat unusuai in Ontario pal-
aders.
dealing witli the relations of the Province Ita the Dominion
GOnsidering the principles whicli underlie provincial legisiation,
es lias sîîuwn a considerabie breadti aif vi-ew. His neiglibour,
1er Gouin, Premier af Quebec, is a Liberal, but this does nat
Sir James and Sir Lamer froni working togetlier-along cer-

es. There must always lie a certain amount of' conflict be-
be Provinces and the Federai Government as ta their respect-
ers under the Constitution ai 1867. New conditions are con-
arisîng. AUl sudh confiicts have been settled in a iriendiy
but flot witliout.each side stoutiy insisting upan its riglits.

es lias secured Sir Lomer's aid in certain matters. It is aiso
't Sir James wiIl imitate somne ai Quebec's legisiation con-'
cor'poration 'and stock exchange taxation.

ROBlERT MEIGHEN, president ai the Lake ai the Woods
Eiling Company, has came out in favour ai the Government
the wheat elevators at Fort William and Port Arthur. Tlie
IdniÎstration in Manitoba lias declared for Provincial Gov-
ownership of elevators in that Province. These facts indi-

t there is possibility af a revolution in the elevator situation.
Wlieat grawer ai the West lias received free lands. He lias
fgiven free raiiways and iow transportation rates. Then

ee laading platiorms. Now lie is 'to have iree elevators. - His'
are certainiy being weil loaked aiter. No doulit it is im-

thlat this iurtler reforni should be considered. It seems'
hawever, that the Dominion and Provincial Governiments

ý't tagether and mnake sudl regulations as would ensure a
tO the farmers froin the elevator interests and the grain ex-

SUreiy it is flot necessary to buy out this great elevator
at a cost ai fulteen or twenty million doll'ars, just ta ensure

ttl1tnt far the grain grawer. It must lie a seriauis situation
radical remedy is nlecessary. Are the elevator men robbers

"es? TIen prove it and confiscate their praperty. 'Are they
rien demanding a f air price for honest service? Then pass
ris which wiIl ensure that fair price and that honest service.
Ida is spending two hundred million dollars on a tranfsconiti-
iway which is intended, in part at least, ta carry wheat ta

3ard and goods ta the inland farmzer. Canada has spent mi]-
dollars on lier canai system and on ber Atlantic harbour,
r the benefît of the wheat grower. Canada is now face ta
1a capital expenditure ofî at îeast twenty-five million dollars

A'ýMES WHITNEY will cele-
te, on January 25th, the fifth
3ary of the battie by which lie
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on further canal iniprovements. Sure-ÂT IO N S ly it is flot necessary, in the 'face of
such expenditures, for either the Dom-

E D 1 T 0 R inion or Provincial Goverriments to
embark on elevator ownership. We

are ail too busy just now teiling the Dominion Government how to
spend its great revenîues. Let us be careful.

M R. HAMAR GREENWOOD is a hero. The other niglit, i
the City of York, Engiand, where he is a parliamentary candi-

date, he was called a "foreigner." Then "amid ringing cheers" he
said he was proud ta be a Canadian. (What guif to send over a
cable!1)

Mr. Hamar Greenwood should indeed be protid ta be a Canadi ian.
It is his chief asset-though lie is flot a "Canadian barrister" as the
cable asserts. Probably it was one of Mr. Greenwotbd's politicai
friends who shouted "foreigner" in order to give our hero a chance
to declare that "lie was proud to be a Canadian." Mr. Greenwood
always was a goodactor, since the days when lie reorganised a smail
dramatîc company that had "gone'broYke" in a lake town in Western
Ontario. His ability as a stump-speaker and his genius for keeing
aiong the straight patli ta fame have transformed a penniless Cana-
dian youth into a sein'i-imperiai figure-a man destined to show ta
the ignorant voters of the City of York that "the people of Canada
are as good Britishers as if tliey lad been boru within siglit of West-
minster Abbey." Our historians sliould record this lieroic deed. 'Let
us not forget that there are heroes in these days as there were in the
Age of Chivalry-men wlio wiii neyer sacrifice, their birth-right for
a mess of pottage.

E 'QUAL in its supreme iaoiishness was the cable sent irom TorontoVIto London by a number of entliusiasts *in favour af Richard
Jebb, parliamnentary candidate in one of the London constituencies.
Mr. Jebb is a member of the Morning Post staff, and is a Tariff-Reform
Unionist. He is opposed by a Liberal, and also by a Free Trade
Unionist. His friends on the Post have been doing their utmost ta
have the Free Trade Unionist candidate retired, but Mr. Balfour and
Lord Hugli Cecil were flot agreeable. As Mr. Jebb has written mucli
on colonial affairs, and lias paid us many compliments, it accurred ta
lis iriends in London that Imperialîst Torento miglit be stirred up on
lis behaîf. Accordingly a petition was circulated in this city andý
tliree liundred, odd signatures secured, including senators and cabinet
ministers. This petitian was sent in the form af a 'cabie gramn ta, the
Mornîng Post, asking that M~r. Balfour lielp Mr. Jebb., Apparentiy Mr.'
Balfour heard oi the possibility of sucli a cable and twenty-four hours
before it arrived lie publicly endorsed the Cecil candidate, Mr. J.
Boyton.

It seenis surprising that these Toronto imperialists slauld sa far
forget theniselves as ta commit sucli an impertinence. 'There lias
been far too mucli interference by prominent Canadians in this British
election. If eadh portion of the Empire begins ta meddle in the
puirely domestic affairs of the other portions, then the beginning of
the end wiIi be in siglit. It is natural that the Tories af Canada
should sympathise with the Tories af Great Britain and that the Lib-
erals on eadli side of the ocean siîould feel for eacli other, but this
sympathy is somnething which should be severely restrained. It is
nat real patriotism. Tt is in fact a partisan sympathy which, thaugli
possibly excusable under aur present systeni af political governiment,
is flot ideal and flot in the best interests of an Empire whicli can only,
rest an the highest iorm af patriatismn.

W HEN Mr. W. K. McagCniservative member ai the Ont-
aria Legislatuire, proposed the lecaith of Sir Wilfrid Laurier

at the National Club banquet last week, lie mnade a strange comnment.
Ife said that thouigli Sir Wilfrid Laurier had been in the limelighit ai
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political life for over a quarter of a century, no breath of scandal had
ever been connected with his name. Does Mr. McNaught intend to
convey to a listening world that this is unusual? Or does he desire
to emphasise merely the fact that most Liberal statesmen have been
celebrated by one or more scandals? We must leave the decision to
our readers-and Mr. McNaught.

Strange it is that public opinion in this country should 'regard
political life as likely to lead to scandals. Many a man who desired
to perform public «service has been discouraged by his wife and his
intimate friends because of a fear that he would be ultimately tainted
by some dishonour. Many a rogue has escaped punishment for a
disreputable act by pleading that it was done with wholly a political
motive. Surely there must be something sadly awry in the body
politic when such a form of public opinion can exist. Surely an hon-
est and honourable electorate has a right to derand the punishment
of political criminals and reprobates, large or small, in order that the
good name of public service shall be preserved.

N his Toronto addresses, Sir Wilfrid Laurier struck several high
notes, chief among which was his claim that Canada's success

depended upon Canadians. He commented on the omnipresent pat-
riotism of the United States citizen, though deprecating its tendency
to exaggeration. He appealed to Canadians to be more enthusiastic,
more confident, more optimistic. Incidentally he delivered a jolt to
the railway men who refuse to advertise the glories of the Canadian
winter. He painted in glowing colour the beauties of a snow clad
landscape, when the Winter Sun bedecked it with sparkling jewels.
He asserted his pride in a cold northern climate which produces
strong men and strong women.

This sermon bas been preached before by Sir Wilfrid, but never
better than it was on that occasion. He unfolded once more the tale
of how the Great West was once considered a barren waste, and how
even ten years ago western lands, now producing great crops of
grain, could not be given away. He predicted a new Ontario and a
new Quebec, north of the Laurentian range, so long considered to
be the northerly limit of civilisation. "Everywhere we have found
it better than it was thought to be."

When he turned to ask that greater praise be bestowed on those
who have helped to upbuild this new nation, especially those distin-
guished in science, art and letters, he struck another high note. He
praised the scientific achievements of Logan and Dawson, the artistic
sculpture of Hebert ançl Allward, the musical qualities of Madame
Albani's voice, and the eloquence of such men as Mr. B. B. Osler and
Hon. Edward Blake. Their achievements he would preserve in book
and tablet, their praises he would have sung continually. In this
respect he thought Ontario was more backward than Quebec.

The message with which he closed his National Club speech was
one worthy of the occasion and of himself. He recalled that in the
midst of the Indian Mutiny, when the fate of English rule in India
was trembling in the balance, Sir Henry Lawrence died. He desired
that this should be his epitaph: "Here is Henry Lawrence, who tried
to do his duty." Sir Wilfrid desired an equally simple reward: "I
desire from my heart no other mention in connection with my name
than that I have tried to do the best that was in me for Canada, its
prosperity and its glory."

S OME person who is opposed to the building of the Welland Canal
is stirring up some of the newspapers to write articles against it.

This is quite legitimate, of course, providing the material written has
a reasonable basis in fact. The Montreal Bulletin of January 7th con-
tains an article which thoroughly confuses the issue. The heading
of the article says: "Americans Strongly in Favour of Deepening the
Welland Canal, Claim it would offset the Georgian Bay Canal
Scheme." This is a fairly reasonable point of view. It is probably
quite correct to say that if a new Welland Canal were built and if it
were thoroughly satisfactory to the shippers on the Great Lakes and
the grain exporters of Winnipeg, Toronto and Montreal it wouild
certainly make the Canadian Government hesitate about going on
with the Georgian Bay scheme. Indeed, if the new Welland Canal
were wholly satisfactory to all the people in Canada interested in the
grain trade, the Government would be foolish to spend one hundred
and fifty million dollars on an alternative route.

Nevertheless the article in question does not support the heading.
The quotations from American sources simply indicate that the people
of Oswego are putting up a good campaign to have the Erie Canal

touch that port. It must be remembered that the Erie now pa
through Syracuse, which is only a few miles from Oswego on I
Ontario. A small expenditure would build a branch of the
between Syracuse and Oswego and it is quite natural that the pe
of Oswego should agitate for it. There is no authority in the Un
States so foolish as to think the new Erie Canal could be a ser
competitor with the St. Lawrence canals. The Erie Canal will n
be anything but a barge canal. The barges on the Erie Canal c,
not compete in carrying capacity or speed with barges on the
Lawrence between Kingston or Prescott and Montreal.

There is no doubt that the deepening of the Welland Canal
benefit the United States ports on Lake Ontario. If the larger b
which now stop at Buffalo are able to continue through Lake Ont
to Kingston and Prescott, some of them will call at Oswego, Ogd
burg and Charlotte for return freight. The Welland Canal will alV
be of service to United States shippers because it is the only c
connecting Lakes Erie and Ontario. There was a time when
United States owned the only canal between Lake Superior and 1
Huron and at that time Canadian vessels used it just as freelj
United States vessels. To-day there are certain portions of
Detroit River where the dredging and lighting are done by the Un
States Government. Canadian vessels used this channel as freel:
United States vessels. ' With these facts in mind it would be q
unfriendly of us to begrudge United States shippers the benefit wl
they will gain from the use of the new Welland Canal. Indeed, if
Welland Canal should benefit Oswego more than Kingston or P
cott it would be a sad commentary on the abilities of Canadian s
pers and Canadian wheat exporters.

M ONTREAL, in spite of the opposition of the railways, is to h
- - another winter celebration with an Ice Palace. The other day

Canadian Courier was favoured with a call from one of the men i
have transformed Switzerland's tourist business from a three-mon
season to a twelve-months' season. He related the story of how I
had been accomplished and declared that he would like to have
opportunity to tell Canadians how they could fill their cities with V
ter tourists. At one time, the Swiss Chalets were open for a
weeks in the year as are the hotels of the St. Lawrence, Muskoka
Georgian Bay. In the winter months, the hotel-keepers closed
their hostelries and went to the Riviera or some southern distl
Now all is changed. The Swiss Federal railway wanted continu
traffic and they set about popularising Switzerland as a winter res
The success of the movement has been marvellous.

May we respectfully and humbly suggest to the manager,
the great Canadian railways that they might send one or two in
ligent officials to Switzerland to investigate the truth of these st'
ments. Judging from the evidence offered, they would find that
tourist trade of Canada might easily be doubled by adopting s
methods as have been successful in the Mountain Republic. We
certain that'the reports would at once destroy that illogical, thol
no doubt honest, opposition to winter carnivals which they displa
last year and which they are again exhibiting this year.

Political Notes from " Punch."
UPERSTITIOUS persons are saying that a proof that death is hove

over the House of Lords may be found in the titles which the two nei
peers have chosen. Admiral Sir John Fisher becomes Baron Fi

of Kilverstone, and Sir Arthur Godley is now Baron Kilbracken of Kille
In each title there is a distinct suggestion of homicide. Absit omen!

Mr. Balfour is taking a fortnight's rest. His message to his colleagl
"You make the speeches: l'Il do the rest."

"The dwellers in glass houses," said Mr. Birrell at Bristol, "have be
to throw stones at the Constitution." Does this figure of speech, we won
shadow the acquisition of the Crystal Palace by the Government as a
for evicted peers?

"If manners make the man, clothes make the woman," says Mrs. Ge
Cornwallis West. Nothing was said as to what makes the militant suffrag
but we think it cannot be manners.

Mr. Austen Chamberlain expresses surprise that Mr. Asquith should
made no mention of National Defence in his pronouncement on Liberal Po
Mr. Chamberlain forgets that the Premier has to consider the feelings O
supporters, some of whom seem just now to prefer the offensive to
defensive.

Lord Curzon, speaking on the House of Lords at Oldham, exclai
"What cant it is, what humbug, what hypocrisy, to talk about ai
oligarchy when they are continually pouring Radical recruits into it 1"
is praise from "Sir Hubert," and the Radicals are purring.

The Willesden Board of Guardians has completed a roll-call of the
mates of the workhouse, and has discovered among the paupers a Civil
vant, a poet, a chartered accountant, a pianoforte maker, and a nunib
clerks and tradesmen. Peers are evidently too proud togive their co
designation.
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4EN'0F TO-DAY
0F RESPONSIBILITY

RT. H. ESTABROOKS, president of the Board of Trade in
St. John, N.B., lias one cliaracteristic not always discerriible
In public men. Hie dislikes biographies; under which head
hie probably includes obituaries and autobiographies, H4e is

eedingîy modest man wlio lias spent a good deal of bis private
ýs life in the mercliandising of tea, but lias

ýa good ample margin of usefulness for
affairs. He was born in Wicklow, Carleton

,N.13. Like many another successful busi-
'an in that -province of great agricultural re-
ý, lie was brouglit up on a farm, in quite an
Ilioned way. There neyer was a farm-born
ýrunswicker who when lie broke away from
)Ugli-andles and got into city life, made a
of a public career. Mr. Estabrooks is no

on. Hie lias succeeded in business and in
affairs because of a healthy love of botli, not
ý of being inordinately ambitious. His educa-
'S flot been-of the ornate type. He lias no
ý- The only place lie ever got any liberal
on of an academic sort was at the Slieffield
fly, whidli is not a university. He went into
's ini 1894. So far as is known lie lias kept out
ýiCS, thougli lis predilections are Liberal. Mr.
oo0ks lias always given a good deal of time to
and charitable affairs. In lis presidency of
,ard of Trade lie will bave ample scope for
surplus business energy lie lias. There are

'nlt problemns in St. John, which sliould con- Mr. T. 1
, be the leading city of the eastern coast on President Boardn
of shipping and immigration.
i lias a national significance.

littie while some public man
"lit into predictions, about

Ure of St. John. During the
Syears there have been more
Eifabrications about that

an about the most visionary
the West. Most of these

1 Feal basis in economies.
11v many of tlem get worked
Sfact will depend very large-
'sucli bodies as the St. John
of Trade and such men as
tabrooks.

I. Esi
,f Trad

igene Merrill Desaulniers,
D was recently elected
,lber of Parliament for the
>f Ciambly, Province of _____________

s the son of the late Lieu-
lonel L. L. L. Desaulniers,
known physician. He Dr. Eugene Mefrill-Desauluiers,
at Yamacîiclie, on tlie 5th A new Member of the Quebec Legislature.

nber, 868, andý is a de-.
of Charles Lesieur, notary, and Solicitor-
Dr. Desauîniers attended the Cliristian
School in bis native village and later in
and completed bis studies at the Leblond

Ltli Lycée, in Montreal; was admitted to,
Ive rsity in i89 z, where lie obtained lis de-
B9 5, witl the mention "Summa cum laude."
Wving year lie took up bis residence at St.
where his medical réputation soon won

Lzn a large practice. Aithougli bis medical
1 left him few leisure moments, Dr. Desaul-
LYS took anl active part in the political and

affaira of bis county. Hie was elected
>flllissioner and afterwards Mayor of the
t. Lambert, In i900 lie was elected presi-
lie Libéral Association for the county of
which post lie occupied to the 23rd of
.1909, when lie was chosen Liberal candi-
15 also a director of the "Montreal Reforrn

that the new member for
i family which lias figured
political history of our coun- Mr. C.
..eon L. Desauilniers, repre- New Sup't G.T.1

nty, lis native place, almost
to 1887. His grandfather, Francois Desaul-

vious to 1837 and again in 1841. Upon the
Lu to Canada, lie resigned in favour of the
.s elected member for S t. Maurice. is great-
ru'ard Dufresne, was the first member elected

for St. Maurice. Mr. Edmond Desaulniers, notary, brother of the
riew member for Chambly, is the present Mayor of the town of
St. Lambert.

MAKER 0F WAYS AND MEANS

A N interesting election wilI be held next week in the city of
dLMontreal for the presidency of Chambre du Commerce, the

leading French-Canadian commercial organisation of the
Dominion. Une of the candidates for office is Mr. 0. S. Perrault and
hie would make a worthy successor to Mr. Prefontaine, who lias so

successfully conducted the affairs of the association
during the past year. Mr. Perrauilt is a big man,
broad-minded, aggressive and magnetic. He has
fouglit bis way up from the position of a grocery clerk
to that of a prominent capitalist. Hie was born in
1869 at Vaucluse, L'Assomption, and when twenty
years of age entered the grocery store of Messrs.
Dufresne & Mongenais. After several years' exper-
ience with the largest grocery firms in Montreal hie
entered the service of the Imperial Tobacco Compan~y
where lie has since remained. Hie is now managing-
director of that company, the largest of its kind in
the Dominion. Jn addition hie is vice-president of the
National Snuff Co. and a large stockholder in the new
Quebec Light & Power Company. Perliaps his
biggest success was in securing an early interest in
the Black Lake asbestos deposits. Wlien these were
sold to tlie recently formed company hie became one
of the largest stockholders. In this transaction hie is
said to have netted'a very large profit. In this under-
taking lie was associated witli Mr. J. N. Greenshields,
Mr. J. C. McCuaig and Mr. Rodolphe Forget. He
has been a member of thé Chambre du Commerce

tabrooks, for a number of years and is said to be responsible
Le, St. John, N.B. for adding more new members to it than any other

single individual. The membership
is now 1,400. Wliether Mr. Perrault
is successful or not in lis élection
lie isa man of wliom the public will
hear more in the future.

THE PERSONAL JOURNALISTS

T HE Toronto World î nae
on a series of claracteristically
elephiantine burlesques on tlie

S four journalists wlio have gone to
England to study the elections. It
is presumably bad form for these
gentlemen to go to England. Not
so long ago a gentleman very pronhi-
nent in the World. management said
concerning W. F. Maclean, M.P.-
wlio is the World-"My idea is that
Maclean should take a trip to Eu-
rope. Hie should interview the
crowned heads of Europe. Bryan
has done the stunt. Stead lias done
it. Why not Maclean? He'd make

Mr. 0. S Perrault, a lit. Tliat's thie wliole thing now-,
Managllg Drector ofthe ImperÎlobacS Co. adays. Give the people sometliing

ýnew. It's a mistake to say that
>personal journalismn is dead. Signed articles are.the

thing. Let the people know who's who as well as
wliat's wliat. That's the personal înterest. This is
an age of humanities. The cold, critical editor, as
impersonial as a stoker down in a fire-hole, is out of
date. We want nowadays the man who can make
a noise in print that everybody will recognise as bis
noise, not merely the impersonal, delumanised voice
of an organ of public opinion."

H. Ni
t. Veis

A HUSTUNG MANAGER

W HEN "Cap" Nicholson gyets out týo Vancouver,
''among thie railway and shipping men, there

will be more fun and not a bit less liustle.
"Cap" will fit splendidly among those good fellows1on the coas t who manage tlie transportation business
and lie was a wise director whomade the choice of
the first manager of the Grand Trunk Pacific steam-
slips in the Orient. "Cap" looks and talks like an
American, but lie was born at Belleville and is Cana-
dian tlirouLi and tlirough. While lie was rising from
cabin boy to, captain on the. old Magnet, Young

cholson, Nicholson was busy witli books-le would be a den-
e1a on the Pacflcý tist, or doctor or lawyer and lie actually qualified

limself for a profession. But bis business associates
coaxed him back and the spirit of steamboat claimed him for lier own.
Wlien Mr. Harry Gildersîceve went to Collingwood to reorganise
the Nortliern Navigation Company, lie sent "Cap)" to Sarnia to be
traffic manager. Between tliem they did wonders, wýhich for enter-
prising Canadians is no new thinig.
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ALL THINGS CONSIDERED
By PETER McARTHUR

H AS anyone ever figured out in ohms, watts, volts, horse-power
or whatever units of measurement should be used, the exact

energy of, an aduit conscience? The question is asked because
the few consciences that have gîven public exhibitions of their
power have deait with such trifling matters. Last week a man's con-
science forced him to send eighty cents to the Customs Department
in Toronto and the fact was brought out that the largest suin ever
received in this way was thirty dollars., This may give some people
the comifortable conviction that men are flot given to cheating the
government or one another of large amounts, but it niay really mean
that consciences do flot act where sums greater than thirty dollars
are involved. If the muck-rakers tell true there are malefactors of
great wealth now living who would unbalance trade, m 'ake the finan-
cial centres feverish and precipitate panics if their consciences ever
developed enough power to make them disgorge their stealîng's. It is
just possible, however, that the operations of a conscience may be
hampered by the diversity of its activities. If it be true that con-
science makes cowards of u 's ail it may be that the eminently guilty
are afraid to make restitution. *To be Éruly penitent is to be found
out. There is certainly need of further investigation regar 'ding con-
sciences. If we are to have thein at ail we should have ones that are
capable 'of meeting the needs of a strenuous age.

Suffering Husband (on Christmnas Eve)-Here are a hundred
dollars for you.

Suffragette Wîfe-Is this a present or conscience money?

A few days ago I received a letter fromn a Canadlian journalîst
who was giving me good advice. He wrote:

"Do not make the mistake of thinking that personai journalismi
can be practised in Toronto as it is ýin New York and London. In
those places you can have your, say about a public man and the
chances are a thousand to one that you will neyer meet him. ,In
Toronto it is different. The man you write about may be your neigh-
bour at dinner the day the article is published.

"Some time. ago, I wrote a character sketch of a distinguishied
Canadian for an Ameérican paper. I thought and still think the article
was unduly flattering. My subject thought otherwise. A few days
after its publication I was standing in the rotunda of a leading hotel
when, as the nature-fakirs say, 'I felt that I was being watched.'
Turning round I found the subject of my sketch regarding me with a
bilious eye. Although we had met he made no sign of recognition
and having heard his opinions I signalled for none. As he is a much
larger man thani I arn I kept on turning round until I had resuinied
mny original position. Then 1 went away from there."

A word to the wise, etc., etc. If at any tim~e I feel moved to
speak of Canadian public men I shail do so in festival terms.

A .suiccessful mani is one wvho wants more than his share and'
g-ets ItL

The British elections are being discussed with fervour in every
part of Canada and the resuit is bounid to he excellent. Not only
are we learning something about 'Imperial questions but we are
learning how to discuss political issues in the proper way. As the
a.ctors in the draina are merely naines to everyone except "J. A. M."
of the Globe and a few others, we have a chance to disctiss the prob-
lems involved without having our judgment cc>nfused by personal
sympathies. Few of us have drunk stone ginger beer with Lloyd-
Georze or n)laved gyolf with Mr.'Balfolir aidc nni~fvh Dwix 1im1ii-

under our tongues as if we understood it aiid'weigh the issues
academic severity. In our home' politics we are cons.tantly 1
influenced by the fact that the candidate once slapped us on the
and called us by our first narne. Moreover, it is hard to consi
question impartially when the man who is expounding it is ma
to a second cousin'of one's wife. If we profit as we should b,
present opportunity and a home election cornes on before we
forgotten the lesson we have learned, we may be able to appt
our own problems with due circumspection.

The unification of the Empire will not be achieved by dra
the Colonies dloser but by spreading Great Britain wider: by sce
ing bler needy legions to the waiting lands of plenty.

The illustrated papers, both. daily and weekly, are giving pr
nence to a type of man who has hitherto languished in obscurity
is only just to the papers to say that they do this unintentionally
when the camera man is taking a snapshot of Sir Jingo McBore,
Strutwell, Mr. Whatawad and other prominenti 'itizens in the a'
'laying a corner stone or starting a 'hockey match, there are alwa
number of men in the picture whose naines are not given. Theý
not among those mentioned as being present. They are not
prominent enough to figure among the "also rans,"-yet they mnaý
to crowd t heinselves into the picture. As a rule they are well-grýoo
men, thin-faced and aggressive-looking, but who they are no0
seems to know. They doubtless enjoy seeing themseives so pr,
nently displayed and derive much satisfaction froin it in the bos
of their families. It is perhaps as well that they are enabled to grt
their vanity in this way., If they were not they would probably
into the papers in the advertising pages, figuring as men Who
been cured of something and so help to mislead hypochondriacs.

G LAD S"TON E'S CENTE NAR Y



lIf0line-s, Mayor of Prince Albert.

>stern Mayors for 19
Mr. David Mjlne, Mdayor ofMedicine Hat,

\ IIPAL developmnent lu the West is as
far ahead as western Iand-speculation andrailway fever. There are about one thons-
and townis and villages scattered betweenInd Athabasca Landing; and in some hun-
these civic elections bave been held. They
'bght ont some exceptionally good men. In
try there is some inducement to bring out
enl. Municipal questions take rank there
nless and politics. Tbe municipal associa-
highly organised in every province and
lemls are threshed ont with an earnestness

d snirprise the average eastern smug board
en,
'5t of the important centres, however,
r 1910 were left in the samne bands that
faction in i909. On nearly every occasion
flioneY' by-law was submitted the money

Winnipeg, of course, returned to power
rd Evans in a contest which was no con-

", Socialist candidate stepped into the
Inmust have known from the commence-
hie bad no chance of election. A Labour
stood for Board of Control and another

ulan, the latter stepping into tbe City
a n.arrow majority. Brandon, the second
letciies, chose a professional man by~n .L. Adolph, of the firm of Adoîpli

lias been practising law in Brandon long
be called an old-timer and sinice 1905 hias
"litent in the municipal affairs of bis city. Mr. R. R. Jamieson, Mayo

Mr .H. Bennet, Mayor of Battleford. Mr. I. I,, Adolph, Mayor of Brandon.
For four su1ccessive ycars hie sat in the rotincil as~
alderman. Prince Albert selected a Scotchman who
lias lived there twenty-seven years and lias been
engaged in the building and contracting business for
most of that time. For more than ten years Mayor
Andrew Holmes has been a member of the civic
governing body and as Chairman of the Board of
Works, hie has with the aid of bis departmeiît,
modernised Prince Albert.

R. R. Jamieson of Calgary came out abead iii a
three-cornered mayoralty fight iu 1909 and bis ad-
ministrationi bas received tbe city's endorsation for
1910. As a prominent C. P. R. official for many
years during a good portion of wbicb time lie was
stationed in Winnipeg, hie became a well-known per-
sonality in western activities. The highest munici-
pal gift of Battleford feli upon a bank manager. For
over twenty years C. H. Bennet bas been in the
service of the Batik of Hamilton and thirteen years
of this service bas been given iu the West. For
the past five years Mr. Bennet has had charge of
tbe Bank of Hamilton lu Battleford. Medicine Hat,
in the centre of tbeitrancbing country, elected as
mnayor an old.-time citizen. D. Milue was born in
Fargo, Scotland, fifty-one years ago. and came to.Winnipeg as early as 1883. In 1898 hie settled in
Medicine Hat as manager of the Medicine Hat
Trading Company which was subsequently incor-
porated as the D. Milne Company, Limited. As
president of the Board of Trade, alderman in the
City Council and member of the School Board, Mr.

rof Cagay Milne lias bad a hand in commercial, educationaland municipal affairs as well.
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This Map of the proposed Georgian Bay Canal has been specially drawli for THE CANADrAN COURIER from the mnaps and data given by the Government Engineers. It shows the dise and faliof the land from Georgian Bay to Montreal. It indicates clearly how much lifting is necessary to get a boat up the grade. It also contains ail the detail ifigures of the locks and distances.

THIE BATTLE 0F THIE CANALS
The New Welland vs. The Georgian Bay Canal-Second A rlide

By NORMAN FATTERSON

LAST week, the history of the Welland Canaland the arguments for and against a new
and deeper Welland were presented. The
question of the Welland vs. the Georgian

Bay remains to be considered. Would a Georgian
Bay Canal render a new Welland unnecessary and
is a Georgian Bay Canal via Lake Nipissing and
the Ottawa feasible?

The idea of a deep waterway from Montreal to
Fort William and Port Arthur, wholly in Canadian
territory, is not many years old. There bas always
been more or less traffic over that route since the
days of the first fur-traders, but the natural
obstacles seemed to prevent any possibility of a
steamship route of reasonable dimensions. Neyer-
tbeless it came. The St. Lawrence CanaIs and the
Welland were on a longer route and moreover they
were'hardly built before they were inadequate. A
new and a greater waterway was sought for-and
the Georgian Bay Canal was proj ected.

1Surely there is no Canadian who would begrudge
the expenditure of 150 million dollars on such a pro-
ject, if it is practicable. The cost of water-haul is
only one-ninth the cost of rail-haul, and happy is
the country which has an abundance of rivers and
canaIs. The Great Lakes are a wonderful asset to
the people of North America. To get an idea of
how the traffic on this great inland waterway is
growing, it is only necessary to take the figures of,
the tonnage passing through the Sault Canals:

1903 1907
Canadian Lock .......... 5,502,000 15,585,000
Poe Lock.......27,490,000O 40,859,000
Weitzel Lock.......43840oo0 1,772,000

34,373,000 58,216,000
0f course there are many vessels on the Great

Lakes which neyer pass the Sault, but these figures
give some idea of the general growth of Lake

Ififtin-sîx million tons of boats pass the Sault
every year, up and down, there should be plenty
ýof tonnage to keep a Georgian Bay Canal busy if it
can accommodate the vessels and the route is suit-
able and economîcal. It is estiniated by the engi-
neers who bave made the plans that at the least
calculation, ten million tons could be locked tbrough
the most difficult p art, the summit between LaIke
Nipissing and tbe Ottawa, in a season of 2i0 days.
This would mean the passage eacb year, up or down,
of 4,000 boats of 2,500 tons eacb. With larger boats,
the tonnage wotild be increased.

What a glorious spectacle it would be, if such
a thing were possible, to sec 2,000 large boats leave
Montreal every season, go up the Ottawa River,
cross to Lake Nipissîng and pass througb the
French River, Georgian Bay and Lakte Superior
to Fort William and Port Arthur, and pass kown
again bearing the golden grain of tbe Last Great
West!I It stirs tbe imagination to tbink of tbat
vast traffic and the great saving which migbt be
effected.

waterway over this route for one hundred million
dollars, and the annual maintenance cost would be
a little less than one million. The rise from Mont-
real Harbour to the Summit is 659 feet, to be over-
corne withttwenty-three locks. The descent from
the Summit to Geogian Bay iS 98 feet, to, be over-
come with four locks. There is sufficient water to
operate a summit level above Lake Nipissing, but
that an expenditure of ten million dollars would
hrîng the summit level downî to the Lake Nipissing
level. Ordinary lift locks are to be used, 65o feet
long, 22 feet deep. There would be 28 miles of
canalI excavation, 66 miles of canal dredgîng and
346 miles of river and laIte requiring only a little
dredging here and there. They estimated that a
12-mile freight boat could go from French River
harbour to Montreal in 7o hours, exclusive of the
time required in locking.

They provided for dams to store water at various
points so as to maintain an even supply throughout
the season. Tbese dams would of course be useful
as water-powers to develop the necessary electricity
or to be sold to manufacturers. The total number of
dams, large and small, would be 45, in addition to
the dams at the summit.

Where the canal passed under railways and
roads, bascule bridges would be required. These
rise into the air on one base, instead of swinging
on a central pivot. At least twenty-five would be
required.

In i9o6, over 8o, per cent. of the freight which
i)as s ed tbrough the Sault CanaI was carried by ves-
sels which are too large to pass through the St.
Lawrence River Canais. This is the chief reason
for the building of the new Welland and theGeorgian Bay Canais. The day of the srnall freight
carrier bas gone. In i899 onlly 6per cent. of the
boats were over four hundred feet long; in seven
years, this percentage bad grown to twenty-four.
Some of these great carriers are 6oo feet long. For
this reason, the locks on the new canais must be
65o feet at Ieast, witb a width of at least 65 feet.
The Canadian LocIt at the Sault is 900 feet long
and 6o feet wide.

Such in brief is the plan whicb these eminent
engineers have laid before Parliament. Presuniing
that they are no more fallible than the average
engineer, and remembering tbat government work
costs about one-third more tban private under-

Manchester Canal is 36 miles, and consumes
to eight hours of a vessel's time. From Moi
to Georgian Bay, via the proposed canal iý
miles. If the average speed is five miles, the
occupied would be 88 hours. To this must he
the time occupied in passing through 27
mostly lift locks. This adds at least 20
Therefore the total time would be io8 hour
4Y2 days. Add iy? days from French River'to
William and you have a- total of 6 days, as ag
5Y2 days by the Welland.

The engineers of the Georgian Bay Canal ng
this estimate of tirne consumed by 'one and a
days, which would make the total'time five a
quarter days. The reader must take his choi
opinions. Whichever he rnay take, the savir
time will be an almost negligible quantîty.

One critic goes so far as to say that most
wiIl lose time. He figures that there will be
return cargo. There will flot. be enough pac
freight to fill haîf the vessels. They cannot
coal, because even to-day coal is ing froin
Erie and Lake Ontario ports to Montreal. If
Breton coal cannot compete in Montreal
United States coal, it cannot be carried up t(
West to compete. Therefore many of these v
vessels will have to return liglit to Georgianl
go down to Lake Erie for coal and then go O
to Fort William.

Whether or flot there is much in this conter
there is no doubt that the return cargo is.a 1
problem. Wheat'boats going to Montreal.viÉ
Welland and returning by that route, pick up 1
aee freight at Brockville, Kingston, Toronto, IIý
ton, Port Colborne, and other laite ports.. If
cannot get enough they rnay run into a U:
States port on Lake Erie and take on co,
cernent. If they were returning via the pror
Georgian Bay Canal, they would have fewer ad
tages of -that kind. The new route would de,
new traffic, no doubt, but that it would dei
enough to supply sufficient freight for the 1
w hich are expected to use it, is extremely doul

This is a vital point. A vessel going ove'
Georgianh Bay route could not possibly comnpete
one going over the Welland route, if the latte'
double the return cargo. Package freight
comparatively high rates, and it materially ade
the income of the lake carriers.

Dangers in Locking.

,LARGE boats do not mndý the locking at the
because there is only one lock. They takeI

time, approach slowly, and provide against accie
in various ways. Nevertheless if these 5oo and
foot boats were asked to go over a route 440
long witb 27 locks, it is a question if any 0,
would care to take the rîsk. One lock on a
even if somewhat dangerous, is a small n13a
Multiply the dangers 27 times going and 27 t:
returning and the owners wouild hesitate.

If the owners woul 'd hesitate, what abot
insurance companies? Would the insurance
panies ask a rate which wouild malte the traffic
profitable? Most insurance companies muake a>
tract which provides that the loss must be
$5,ooo (in practice) before they begin to tS1Ce
risk. In going through 54 locks, on a~ round4
two or three collisions or bumps would eat Il?
owner's profits for the season. The larger an'd ti
unwieldy boat is more liable to collisions and bu
than a small vessel. When a large boat goes t'
up to a dock, there is always a danger of a b
When the Mautret<»sia, for example, docks inm
York harbour, she requires the services of h
dozen tugs to keep ber from smashing berpi

locks, yet it takes a vessel i8 I
nînety miles, an average of five NUDO

GEORGIAN
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T H E NEW TH EATR E
Whose Motto is e Art for Art's Sae" and not for the good of the box-o/ßce

By SYDNEY DALTON

e past nearly every art has had its share
Patronage by the millionaire - painting,
Ipture, music; but the drama bas been con-
the tender mercies of commercial managers.

This bas hurt the
dramatic art in certain
vital respects, even if
it has benefited it in
others, and certainly it
has stifled some of the
best literature of the
stage. The actor him-
self has been more for-
tunate under this sys-
tem than the drama.

But the opening of
the New Theatre in
New York bas created
a new hope for the
American drama, and
if it stands consistently
by its original scheme
it will doubtless prove
to be an institution
which will foster a
higher aim in dramatic
literature, and give in-
centive to playwrights
to produce a . higher
type of play.

The New Theatre
was founded by thirty
representative citizens
of New York - men
who, with unlimited
wealth, were willing to
devote millions to the

the hitherto neglected art of the theatre.
includes such men as John Jacob Astor,

Belmont, Henry Clay Frick, George J.
nd J. Pierpont Morgan.
)uilding itself is a magnificent affair, the
1g of its kind in the English-speaking world.

the place of the government-fostered
of Europe, such as the Comedie Francaise
and the Hof-burg of Vienna. Any descrip-
he building and the interior
lents and decorations must
[y be of a most cursory and
:e nature. The splendid lay-
e main auditorium; the enor-
ge, sumptuous hangings and
e elaborate decorations, and
liling colour scheme of grey
, the comforts and conven-
)r the playgoer -all these
Ist be seen to be appreciated.
nsive foyers and promenades,
by artists having a free hand

no expense; the gorgeous
the main foyer, given by Mr.

Vanderbilt; the graceful
mnarble stairways; the tea
rary, and smoking rooms -

occupy too much space to
with any approximation of

-tors themselves have had as
Isideration for their comfort
upon their quarters as the
They will have the advan-
Splendid library, in the first

ich will include the standard
I everything bearing upon the
f the drama and its related
ýssing-rooms of much greater
'han are afforded in other
shower baths, elevators and

lus green room are at the dis-
he players.
building fronts on Central
ýt, and extends from 62nd to
ýts. It is the intention of the
o utilise a plot at the back of
for a school of dramatic art
in the future. It is hoped,

ans, to train promising talent
eatre itself.
e point that is of chief im-
s a consideration of the aims
:s of the institution-what it
do for the drama, the actor The NEible.
first place the institution has

not been launched with a view to antagonising, or
even rivalling any of the theatrical managers. The
New Theatre has its place and the other managers
theirs, and the New Theatre is not in any way
attempting to encroach upon the privileges of the
others, because for one thing it would not fill any
particular real want by so doing. It is obviously
the duty of the institution to provide something
that is not supplied by the other managers. For
instance, it should be the home of classic drama;
and it should produce the best type of drama of
the present-plays of great merit which can not
get a hearing elsewhere. Not that it shòuld be a
dumping-ground for cast-off plays whose merit is
chiefly literary, at the expense of action and the
essentials of success. But there are many splendid
plays refused by the managers for the simple reason
that, while possessing great merit, they lack the
elements of popularity which are necessary for a
financial success, and have no chance of enduring
for a "long run." It stands to reason that managers
are not going to expend from $15,ooo to $4o,ooo
upon a production unless they think it will prove
good for an extended period of popularity-and the
fact remains that many of the best plays, like many
of the best books, are not the ones that make great
financial successes, else would Shakespeare be the
only popular playwright. But an institution like
the New Theatre can afford to produce plays which
will not necessarily pack the house for an entire
season. It can present a play several times a week
for a month or two, and after one season the play
can be put into stock and given an occasional pre-
sentation, eventually paying for itself. Of course
this is quite impossible in the ordinary theatre,
where a manager expects a play to make him a
profit of possibly $2o,ooo or more a season. There
is no individual on the New Theatre staff or board
of management who will make or lose a cent by
any great success or failure.

The theatre was opened with a production of
Shakespeare's "Antony and Cleopatra," the cast in-
cluding Mr. E. H. Sothern and Miss Julia Marlowe.
The -repertoire, of course, will be extended from
time to time. This first season opened with the
Shakespeare play above mentioned; "The Nigger,"

atre, New York, is not large but is the newest and n
artistic theatre in New York.

Photographs by special pei

by Edward Sheldon; "Strife," by John Galsworthy;
Sheridan's "School for Scandal"; "The Cottage in
the Air," by Edward Knoblauch, and two additions
have since been announced, Maeterlinck's "Blue-
bird," recently produced in London with pro-
nounced success; and "Don," by Rudolf Bresier.

The only play of this list which I have yet seen
is "The Nigger." Here, for instance, is an example
of the good work which the New Theatre can do.
"The Nigger" is a play which many managers would
refuse, because it does not promise great popu-
larity, yet it is a play of unusual merit, and deals
with a very vital question in American life-the
negro problem. Mr. Edward Sheldon-a young
Harvard graduate of twenty-four who already bas
one success to his credit, "Salvation Nell," in which
Mrs. Fiske starred-has handled the plot with greatskill. He bas presented many realistic pictures of
the position of the negro in the South, and shows
us the consequences a man must be prepared to suf-
fer who has negro blood in his veins. Philip Mor-
row, a southerner of the best type, rises to the posi-tion of governor of his state, assisted by a relative,
Clifton Noyes, a prosperous brewer. He wins on
the Democratic ticket, defeating a prohibition candi-
date. After election his experience as governor
convinces'him that whiskey is killing the negro, andis at the root of most of the anti-negro demonstra-
tions. He consequently determines to sign a pro-hibition bill which bas passed the legislature. Noyesis furious, of course, and after unavailing arguments
he unfolds to Governor Morrow the secret of his
Morrow's, birth, revealing the fact that Morrow's
grandmother was a negress. If this secret is made
public it means that Morrow will be ostracised, andwill henceforth have to rank in all things with the
black man. But even Noyes' threat of exposure in
the event of Morrow's refusal to veto the bill does
not deter him from doing his duty, and the final
curtan falls as lie is about to address the peoplefrom his balcony, telling them of his extraction.

It is not a pretty picture, and shows the un-
desirable condition of the negro in the South, andmuch of the prejudice, deserved and undeserved,
which the white people have for their black neigh-bour. Mr. Sheldon has sounded a good theme in

this play, and bas built up a powerful
drama which deserves the sumptuous
setting and capable cast provided for it.
It is, in truth, surprising that the negro
problem has not been more extensively
used as the basic idea for plays. It is
a live question and should naturally
attract the playwright as well as the
preacher and the writer.

The development of the New Thea-
tre will be watched with interest.
There are those, in and out of the pro-fession, who have raised their voices
in protest, and have questioned the
value and the motives of the institu-
tion, but the only way to silence these
critics is by achievements. So far the
performances, both dramatic and
operatic-the latter entirely under the
jurisdiction of the Metropolitan Opera
Company-have been of a nature to
gain the confidence of the public and
the support of the backers of the
undertaking.

There has been considerable talk
for a long while as to what is to be-
come of the drama, which according toa number of critics seems to be goingto the bow-wows. The decline of
classic drama, the rise and fall of
musical comedy, the ups and downs of
melodrama, the decadence of purecomedy, the present conquest of vaude-
ville and burlesque, the fading of the
romantic play and the frequent recru-
descence of Ibsenisms and French
plays: all this is bewildering and
topsy-turvy to the lay mind. No such
turmoil will trouble the New Theatre,
which is intended to be the home of
real art in every serious line. It is to
be presumed that both the ethical and
the artistic will be considered. Or will
there be a merger of the two?

There may come a day when the
builders of Canadian theatres will be-
gin to study art not only in perform-
ances, but in design.
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On Slim Creek, seven =îles from Frederic±k-House
River.

At this point between Whitney and Tisdale the first
Free Gold was found.

Vanguard of the Porcupine Prospector--on*th
Prederîck-House.

GOLD ON THE PO0RCUPINE
G OLD on the Porcupife which iS Up in the

land of the Temagami, nlot far fromý Cobalt,
in wliat some one lias called the Temagami
triangle. This seems to mark thie opening

of 1910 as auspiciously asý Gow Ganda opened 1909.
This has been called the - most wonderful mining
region in the worId. There seemns to be some basis
for the statement, The Yukon produces only gold
-undoubtedly the greatest pure gold camp in the
worid to-day. But the Temagami region produces
also silver, -cobalt, nickel and copper-for the so-
called triangle has for one of its angles Sudbury,
cornering the world's nickel and abutting on one of
the great copper preserves of the world. As every
one knows, the greatest silver camp in Arnerica is
Cobalt. Now gold is added in large quantities unto
the list; gold which for a year or s& has been re-
g1arded as somnewhat fabulous in that country, since
it is flot the commonest thing in the world f0 find
silver and gold linked together.

So that this makes Ontario, Canada, one of the
great mine centres of the world. There have already
been a f ew scattered diamonds fouind. We have the
,world's supply of asbestos. We have almost un-
limited iron; necarly akl the useful metals of coni-
merce in vast quantifies; but as yet no coal to
speak of, The man wlio will locate a vast coal mine
anywhere in Ontario will be conferring a greafer
boon upon the country than lic who opens up a xiew
gold preserve. Gold is value, and is the measure
of price for commodities as welI as the ultirnate
material of finance. But coal is power. 0f course
we have wvhite coal enougli; but the black diapionds
are the sort wev need f0 fill in flie gaps left by the
wvaterfalls. Gold lias neyer beeni a part icular stimu-
lus to great industries; neither has silver. The
trouble with bofli these preciouis commodities senis
f0 be that if cosf s somnebody several dollars for
every dollar taken out in value;- moreover, the bulk
of flie profits seeni to accrue f0' the millionaire pro-
moter and the man on the outside. Rarely does a
great igold and silver boom do the country the good
that is represented by fthe aggregate value of ifs

Africani veferans hiad enough faifli and hope in fliat
country f0 take up their scrip are probably cliuckling
now f0 fhink 'how mucli wiser they were flian the
chuckleheads who sold out for a song. SeveraI
liundred prospectors are already on thie trail-the
long, white winter trail that looks golden yellow
t0 a lot of people. The road lias been cut and built
- usual nortliern style a la Gow Ganda - froni
muleage 222 on ftle T. & N. 0. into Porcupine.

Two big mining companies have eacli twenty-five
men busy developing. And tlie yarns tliey are tell-
ing of tlie quartz dykes over a tliousand feet long
and twenty f cet wide, with f ree gold peeping ouf
clear across-! Wvell, tliere'll be a lot of hands

ready to grali if just as soon as flie crowd get
Porcupine. Prestsçimo! For tlie present eve,
la Ronge, north of Prince Albert, is forgottel

Twenfy tliousand dollars to the ton is tne
opulent estimafe for tlie precious stuif flia
around Porcupine. Said a geologist wlio v
tlie region lately:

"Thie surface sliowings of free gold at Porc
are wonderful."

Says a recent writer in a Toronto daily p
"The rush into Porcupine is growing daily

the outlook at present is fliat if will be tlie gr,
mining stampede that Nortliern Ontario lia
seen. To realise the .extent f0 whicli the gyold
lias spread across this countfry, corne fo -Mat]
or f0 Kelso, 17 miles aboveMatheson, and se
liundreds of men fliat get off flic train fronl
south, somefimes af 6.55~ p.m. and somefimes
if flie train is not on finie. Wlien flie train pu
there is feverish excitemenit. 'Men scurry f rot
train-men of ail types and sizes, dressed in ti
aIl costumes known f0 civilised man."

The WinnipegArt Galleri
Edifor of flic CANADIAN COUJRIZR:

1Sir,--Ii your "Refiections,." in, tlie very beai
issue of Decembher 2-5th, you "rcflect" f0 the
credif of Winnipeg because flie art gallery bý
was defeated. 1 think you wouild not have d
flic sanie deduction froni this result of the Po
if you had been in possession of ail the facfs.

I assisted in defeating the by-law and if cer
ly was not because 1 was opposed f0 inve
mýoney in what makes for culture. I was an,
f0 defeat fliat by-law for two reasons whicli 1 1
are sound. Iu the first place, if flic by-law
passed, flic citizens would have lost one of the
beautiful of their little parks and the one
necessary f0 be preserved because the niost cel
Tlie by-law, as framed, aufhorised the use of Ce
Park as a sit for the art gallery. This squa8
nlot large enough fo allow for any sucli bul
and still leave any "parki."

The second reason for defeafing flic by-laNw
because flic suim provided ($5o,ooo) would be t
ly inadequate f0 provide a .buildinz that would

valne,
spend



RE TIME IS MORE THAN LORDS AND COMMONS

Here in the Market-Place of the Cathedral Týown of Wells, are wells that were
.Id when Columubus discovered America.

I.

Remains of the Banqueting Hall; the Bishop's Palace at Wells.

was flot tili the beginning of the thirteenth Century
that Wells finally regained its lost dignity as the
cathedral city.

About this time a graduai rebuilding of the
cathedral was begun, and the resuit of this process
of remodelling and extension, continued for some-
thing like three centurieS, is the stately and interest-
ing edifice which exists to-day. Constructed of
stone easy to work and hardening rapidly on ex-
posure to the air, it is richly decorated within and
without, The west front, covered with statuary,
is even more effective when viewed fromn a littie
distance than in its details, but perhaps the most
fascinating glimpse of the exterior is that fromn the
southeast, when the lofty central tower and the
southern and eastern arms of the vast cruciformn
church may be seen surrounded by trees and reflect-
ed inthe shining depths of the "Wells" below.

Tl4e history of the neighbouring abbey of Glas-
tonbury, six miles away, was at times closely inter-
mingled with that of the cathedral. Glastonhury,
moreover, was the scene of St. Dunstan'g~encounter
with his Satanic majesty, and contains, as some
suppose, the dust of Arthur, the ancient British king.

In the height of its glory the abbey church was
larger and more magnificent than the Cathedral of
Wý elîs, and the abbot lived in prince-like state. But
the rough hand of Henry VIII. ruined ail. For
resisting thie dissolution of his monasterv the Iast
abbot, an old man over eighty, was condemned to
death in the (niow ruined) banqueting hall at Wells
and the beautiful abbey was wilfully destroyed.

Now ollly a few broken pillars and arches re-
main, and to prevenf these crumbling away it has
been found necessary' to support them here and
there with modemn masonry. Recently indeed they
were threatened by a worse danger than the ravages
of time, for certain wealthy Americans coniceiving,
the design, ,it is said, of remnoving the ruins bodily
across the Atlantic, began to negotiate for their
purchase.

The resuilt of this was the coll ection, under the
auspices of the Bishop) of Bath and Wells, of a fund
for buying the ruins and an înteresting feature of
the Millenary celebration at Glastonbury was the
presentation of a deed empowering the Archbishop
of Canterbury to direct the uses to which the Abbey
and its precincts shahl he put.
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Nauglit but a loue Windmill to mark the fifteen-mile reach between Shelbeach and Eastchurch, over wjaichthe Hon, C. S. Rolis flew in bis Airship on December 218t, i909-in merry, crowded England.

P EOPLE AND PLACES
Lilde Siorlea by Land and Sea, concerning the folk n'bo move hiber an~d iblher ados, the face o.t a Big Land.

Man-less Land and Land-less Men.THEY are talking about the land. In Englandand Scotland-so much land that nobody
tilts; and in both countries millions of
people who are 'land-less. The prevailing

idea in this country about England is that one town
reaches out to, hock horns with another, and that
just between are a few parks and the castled estates
occupied by the lords and the rest of the aristocracy.

It seems, howevem, that if one should take a
photograph of a typical piece of Canadian wood.ed
prairie and put it down alongside an average pic-.ture of unoccupied, unploughed, unproductive termIL-
tory in England, the resemblance would be almost
starthing. Far and away over either the eye may
roam and find no house and no, smoke of life;
neither cattle nor horses-except the horses of the
huntsmen with the hounds. Besides, they are coin-
plaining in England that the woodcock, gamniest of
birds, is dying off. Misera bile dictu! Down in
ýLondon there are hurnan woodcocks who neyer had
half a chance to live and who miglit be considered
as well worth consideration as the pemishing wood-
cock on the nreserves.

But they say the Hooligans and the Embankment
crowd don't appreciate land; say they wouldn't
know how to farmn it if they had it; that they're
merely slum dwellers who lîke the slums, just as
the Italian loves the Latin Quarter and the Hehrew
the ghetto; so what is the use of opening up wood-
cock preserves to these people? As welI send them
to, Canada where if they don't like the land on the
prairie, perhaps tbey can "*lump it"-because they
won't be able to, get back home; whereas in Eng.
land a man can walk in a week from John o' Groat
to Land's End. Moreover, the gates of England
are open wide to continental Europe; not only the
goods of other nations, but the indiscrimiînate drift-
folk of aIl nations may go to England free of bead-
tax, and most of ail to London, whose bountiful
voor-Iaws are said to permit no man, woman or
child to starve. So they corne--to London alone a
hundmed thousand a year; by which mneans they
have the biggest city in the wo-rld, and the city most
abounding in msisery.

Meanwhule the vacant land is useful not only for
hunting upon, but for flying over as well. The air-
ship is no machine for the slum-dweller who would
no more know what to do with wings if lie had
them than with the land if he tiad that. So what's
the use?

Booming Regina.
iiWE are going to show Moosejaw and Saskatoon

that we are just a little bit awake down here,"
announced some indomitable westerners the other
day. They came f romn Regina. 0f course, it beingthe
first of January, they were rather long on New V'ear
resolutions. They told of a big one which Regina
had mnade. The men of Saskatchewan's capital have
adopted tixis as their slogan for the year 1910e
"Patronise Home Industry and Boost for a Greater
Regina." Moreover, an organisationl has been

formed to carry out this ideal, to, wit, the Greater
Regina Club. Membership in this fratemnity is
within the reach of every one who is willing to chip
in and help along the prospects of the home town.
"The Greater Regina -Club" taboos sucli frilîs as a..waitinjg list," though the rate of growth of the club
might indicate that one sliould be necessary. The
treasurer lias only beld bis office a few days, but hie
has gathered together fifteen thousand dollars.

The Granary of the Empire.

M R. i. W. THOMP SON, vice-president and
Company, became very enthusiastic about Canada's
wheat prospects a few days ago. Mr. Thompson
was talking to some Montreal journalists and im-
pamted some very interestin', statistical information.lie deplored the ignorance among Canadians of the
wheat-growing capacities of the Dominion, A great
many people, according to him, were not aware that
the golden grain could spring up five hundred miles
north of Edmonton; that tlie total area of the
western trinity of provinces fo 'r cultivation was two
hundred and fifty millions of acres of which only
seven. million 'have been s0 far, touched by the
plougli. -Last year this land produced 115,000,000
bushels of wbeat. Mm. Thompson illustmated that
at the apex of its development the Northwest should
yield î,,6oo,oooooo bushels of wbeat per annuni.
These are startling figures. They mean that Can-
ada's wheat supply would satisfy three tumes over
the demands of the British Empire; five times the
requirçments of those portions o f i t whîch hunt else-
where than uinder the flag of Britain for their sus-
tenance; and would equal one-half of the prescrnt
wheat stores of the whole world. Mr. Thompson
suhmitted that in consideration of these figures, no
orte could sympathise with those who feared the
ability of the Empire to support herself.

Back to Nature.
MR. J. W. ROBERTSON, principal of McDonald

College, St. Anne de Bellevue, Que., lias begun
to encourage nature stuidy in the rural schools of
Manitoba. lHe lias started his campaign in a novel
and popular way. The other day, after Christmas
holidays, when 'thouisands of ruddy. young western-
ers had creaked over the frozen snow to the school-
house, thse first thing they noticed was a neat, green
book in teacher's hand. It did not look at alI like
the arithmetic oir the gramniar. The mystery was
explained when they were told that Dm.'Robertson
of St. Anne de Beltevue, away down east, had sent
each school of Manitoba a Christmnas present for the
lihrary-a book called "Elementary Nature Studv.".

The King in Canada.

A WLITE.-WHISKERED, weater.beaten old
of his littie KCent cottage recently, and recalled the

days when hie sailed the seven seas with the P:
king. Mr. George Tinker related an amusing
dent which occurred while his royal master
en tour in Canada. The experience is thus r,
by an Ênglish journalist Who interviewed
Tinker:

"It was during the King's visit to Canad,
an amusing incident occurred. He was trav
incognito, and arrived one evening at a litti
on the river St. Lawrence. The landiord re
that hie had no ordinary guest, but could not
who it was. With a view of finding out hie
making excuses for entering the Prince's si
room. The first time, hie asked, 'I think, Ca
you rang tlie bell.' The second time hie brouig
some fine wild raspberries, saying, 'We've just
these in the woods, Major. Will you taste ti
Again and again hie came in, calling the F
'Colonel' and then 'General.' Finally, just
was leaving the room, hie felI on bis knees and
'May it please your Majesty to, pardon us if mwC
behave suitable. I mean no offence. in calliný
'Captain' and 'Colonel.' What shall I caîl you?
aIl I know you may be a King's son.'

'There was a burst of laughter at this fror
Prince's companions, and the landlord, wh0
guessed so accurately, left the room stili mysti

The Old Prairie Trails.

H ONORE JAXON-who was once irnow:
" ako"and the able lieutenant of R-itbe Rebellion of 1885, is out on a rampage fo:

preservation of old trails. This is one of the rnoteworthy projects in the West. Any man'
sbould Write the history of western trails in Ca
wvould tnake a book of some of the greatest st
in our literature. The traveller by railway
littie or nothing of the old trade routes that
made all the human history there was in thatcountry, Indeed, nowadays people incline to *~that the West is a huge limbo of interminable tr
At Christmas and New Year's 'scores of p£
boarded trains at the far-out towns and took a
jaunt east to ýOntario. In the days of the old t
and the carts that made them, it took a whole 211to make the journey from Winnipeg to EZIIior
Time was less valuable then. Space had sca
any value at ail. The cartsman looked atleagues of landscape, untenanted by a sback

nnprdby even a camp smoke, and hie
draiddreams of the'distant day when thehungering white man up fromn the south and

east, and froni across the Atlantic, would begimeasure, and fence and plough and build the s-
upon scores of towns whose elevators seemI tO
un the distant sky and whose railways cros5-r
the country'like the tendrils of a huge vineits roots in Winnipeg.

With the obliteration of old trails and the~
struction of niew roads lias'passed away irutxI
the epical charm of the country. The West nie:more valuable to Canada now that the railIwaYs
got hold of it; but in the tîme of the. old trails
prairie had a character-which in the days tO
will neyer be noticed. If there are old trails
can be preserved as modern roads, it is part ofduty of governments and municipalities to prese
themn.

Ancient Toronto.

ACCORDING toi an article by Prof. A. P. Cman in the Canadian Magazine, the Il
notable and' interesting thing about TorontO isrelics. It appears that in Toronto there are siln4
and beaches that contain geological evidenice c
system of political economy that dates back50
years. The meader is requested to transpor
focal imagination back toi the time wheti aills
of improbable beasts crashed through the foretwhen the climate of Ontario in winter was
and serene. This is known as the inter-ga
period. Not long ago when the present waterw
tunnel was being put under the bay the exl"l
discovered curions footprints of an aborilgt
must have bçen an ancient when the India01 c
on the scene. AIl sorts of old things seefli to
up in Toronto. No wonder it's hopelessY lO
unchangeable and archaic; when the geoIOgst'
prowling round the streets and dig up out Of 8
pits things that carry the imagination badç
thousand years. History of course is wOlrtJV
serving even in sand-pits and geological stree
îs not 'clear, however, that the contemltOt
reliques ever does niuch for the ameti01a'O
social conditions. Modern cities find as nulc
they can do to look after the wqlfare Ofpe
living now without bothering abourithose ta
have lived thousanda of vears aLyo.
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RESUME.r Rutherford, a wealthy yaung Montrealer, visits

inia small Ontario town. A business cammuni-
akes him to the post office on a night when a
sweeps 'the tawn and, confused by the vialence

Storin, bie turns by -mistake into the borne of
t ,Manners, wbose acquaintance hie bas an op-
f.improving befare ber brother arrives ta sbow
bis way. By chance circumstance, Peter decides
mail a letter of proposaI writtcn ta a girl in
il, and later draps it in the Manners home,

camies into Margaret's hands. Next day, when
Margaret rcturns the letter ta him, and he is

Y relieved ta find it bas nat been sent upan its
Ssleighing party is being arranged and Peter

'aded ta prolong bis visit ta take part in the

~loaked at bier ta say gaod-bye but she was
neither laaking at hum nar listening. Uer
eycs were fixed an the doar and she was
listening intently ta the voices on the other

rhe expression on bier face was a mixture
'yancc and-something else. If it bad nat

absurd Peter would have called the ather
ýar.
s Mr. Klein,"' she said abruptly. "Don't go.
id you wanted ta talk about mines, didn't
ý1r. Klein made bis fortune in mines. He

You ail about them."

said fia more, for there was an entrcaty in
s cyes wbicb hie could flot misnnderstand. Far
'asan she wisbed him ta stay and talk ta Mr.
Very wcll, bie would stay. No soaner bad
seated themselves than the doar opcnied ta
le caller and Margaret was a sclf-possessed
iastess again.

Mnan wba entered was talI and fincly built,
2ssed and well groomed with no cansciaus-
being so. His face was pale and bis hair,
le wore very short, a deep and lnstrclcss
Hlis mustache, well trimmcd and neat, was
Iso, and lustreless, but bis eyes, large and
ýnt, were of a ligbt stcely blue and glittercd

sballow smile wbicb affected Peter un-
iy.
Miost remarkable thing about th-e face, bow-
is that it seemed dimly fainiliar. Peter felt
t this was not the first time bie bad met those
Yes. Hc was almost certain, too, that bie had
an answering glance of recognition. But
n the world could bie have met the man?
cbed bis memory in vain.

Klein, Mr. Rutherford," Margarct's voice
ing the introduction rouscd bim. Klein?
t was the man Leversege had championcd
<fast. The man wbo gave Aunt Jane the

Klein acknowledgcd the introduction

iare staying witb Mr. Leversege, are you
Sasked. "I bave heard him, speak of you."

Ir naine is not altogether unfamiliar ta, me
said Peter, smiling a littie as hie remembered
kfast table dispute.
ay bave been imagination but bie thouglit
inan gave bim an uneasy glance, and, deter-
) test it furtber, bie continued:
;strange, but your face seems familiar also.
)u entered the room I was quite sure we had

as flot imagination this time 1 The man's
'tainly narrowed into a very ugly look, a'
)k which was gone immediately and covered
1 the sparkling, sballow smnile.
a afraid I have neyer bad that pleasure."
trong likeness ta someane else, I suppose,"
er. For thoiugb le 'was far from suppasing

of the kind, it did flot seem polite or politic
the point.
ad, lic settled down comfortably and began
iines. Uis thirst for facts about the mining
was insatiable and it was surprising bow

ormation Mr. Klein scemed to lie able ta
-for a gentleman wbo had made lis fortune
lg lie seemed singularly ignorant. Peter,
, was not ta lie discouraýed and bis smiling
iper conupelled a like attitude in Klein. The

latter, from. being politely interested, grew absent-
minded and then bored and then coldly annayed, but
Peter was deligbtfully obliviaus of cverything and
cbattered an until Klein could stand it no longer and
rase ta take bis leave. Uis adieux were short.but
if bis temper suffered bis smile was unimpaired ta
the very last.

Wbcn hie had gone Peter turned laughingly ta
Margaret, but she was looking at him seriously, ber
cheeks a little flusbed.

"I knaw yau tbink it strange," she spoke ont at
once, "but I don't like Mr. Klein and I did not want
ta talk ta bim. Besides, I really tbougbt yau migbt
like ta meet him on account of bis experience in
mining."

"Uis experience in mining," said Peter, "is
profaund.

"Yes, isn't it ?" the girl asked innocently.
Rutherfard turncd away ta bide a smile.
"Lt was most kind of yau ta ask me tao stay,"

bie went on, rising. "I have learned lots of inter-
esting tbings," and it scemcd ta bim that she blusbed
-a very little.

Wben bie left the bouse he wcnt directly ta the
telephone office, got Mantreal on the long distance
and called np Charlie Graham. The conversation
wbicb taok place was sametbing like this:

":That yau, Charlie? Uaw are tbings gaing ?"
"Everything wild, Peter, better came home at

once."
"Can't; bave important business bere."
"VV'bat ?"
:'Uave important business bere."

" Important wbat ?"
::Have important business !"
"Wbat is it you bave? Speak louder."
"Im-port-ant hus-i-ness."
There was silence for a moment and then

tbrougb the void between Banbridge and Montreal
stole a curions sound-indicativc of intense enjay-
ment at the Montreal end. Tbe1 voice began again.

:'Say, Peter, are you there ?"

"Did you say 'business' ?"
::Oh, cbuck it !"
"But, Peter, you know you baven't any bead for

business. I'mi doing fia gaod bere-Ill came right
along and help you-so long !"

The telephone rang off, and after several uscless
attempts ta reconnect, the baffled Peter, witb rcd
and wrathful face, made bis way ta the nearest
telegrapli office and sent the following "rush"
message:

"To C. Graham, Montreal: Don't you dare ta
do it I-P. Rutherford."

CUAPTER VI.
Mas. LeVERSEGe ADVISZS.

Rutherford tbrew down the novel in which lie
had been vainly trying ta interest bimself.

"Auntie," 'lie said, "I bave cbanged my mind
about going home to-morrow."

Mrs., Leversege raised bier eycs from lier fancy
work and fixed tbem upon Pcter's face.

"*Yes ?" she said inquiringly.
"I find," said Peter, "that the business wbicb

called me ta Montreal is nat quite as important as
I bad thouglit."

"I suppose," said, Mrs. Leversege, "that the im-
portance of e rtisg is comparative."
Peter wassprsd He was flot accustamed to

expect penetratian fromn bis Aunt Jane.
"Exactly," be remarked. He wandered if she

really understood or if bier remark had been a
chance shot.

"My only regret " said Aunt Jane, "is that there
are no yaung peopfe in the bouse ta entertain you
and we go out very little. Even if we did the
pleasures of Banbridge would prabably seemn tame
ta yOu.""I1 don't see wby.", Peter's tone was injured.
"I'm, nat old enaugli ta be blase yet."

Aunt Jamue placed bier fancy-work upan the table
and observed him attentîvelT. Then she smiled.

"If yau really mean it,' she said, "there is a
sieighing party on Tbursday."

"I arn certain 1 should enjoy a sleighing party.
Doyou think 1 could go ?"

Is a second invitation necessary."
Peter blushed.
"Uow did yau know ?" bie asked ingeniously.
":Why, it was obvions, wasn't it ?"
"Well, then, since you know I may as well tell

you. I was invited to that party and in going. I
want you to tell me ail about it, how it is managed
and ail that so that I may behave properly. My
ambition is ta shine."

"There is flot much management about it. You
will be expected to provide some kind of horse and
cutter and appear at the appointed place at the
appointed time. The sleigbs formi in line and drive
to Colonel Matbeson's (about five miles out) for
supper and the evening is spent in dancing. Refresh-
ments are served about eleven o'clock and you drive
homne again. Every gentleman invited drives a lady.
Lt doesn't sound exciting, does it ?"

"You've left out the exciting part-what lady
does the gentleman drive ?"

"Any lady. That part generally arranges itself,
thougb part of the fun is that you are not snpposed
to select your partner beforeband. But Peter-"-ý
Mrs. Leversege's kindly face was troubled.

"Yes, Aunt Jane ?"
"If-if you are thinking of driving Margaret,

you will be disappointed. She is sure to drive with
that Klein. He neyer tgkes anyone but hier any-
where and 1 know hie intcnds to go, because his
cutter is down at the carniage sbop getting freshly
painted *"

"You don't say! What extravagance-of course
hie must intend to go-be wouldn't waste ail that
paint."

"You need flot joke. He is flot a man who wastes
anything, certainly flot time and effort." Aunt
Jane's toile was significant.

"Yon mean?
"I mean that hie bas been using both time and

effort in a certain direction and I imagine hie is a
bad man to run up against."

"Nevertheless I bave a presentiment tbere is
going ta bie a collision."

"Then be careful. Your Uncle Leversege tbinks
I am prejudiced. But it's flot prejudice, it's intui-
tion. Most women bave it unless they happen ta
be too clever. I know a bad man wben I see ane
and Klein is a bad man, mark my words."

"I will, Auntie, but if, as you say, women bave
intuition, why does-"

"Why does Margaret stand him? I wish I knew.
You saw thezu toýetber, did sbe seem ta like bim ?"

"She seemed,' Peter said thoughtfnlly, "ta, be
afraid of him. Lt saunds foolish but it did secm
tbat way. StilI I must have been mistaken, the
thing is incredible; we dan't live in the Middle
Ages."j

<"Nd," agreed Aunt Jane, "but some medieval
people live en aur age. I'd be afraid of that man if
he wanted ta marry me."

Peter drew his chair a little closer.
"Auntie," hie said coaxingly, "tell me all you

knaw about hier, everbin. f this man is in earn-
est, im in earnest tao and I don't want ta start
handicapped."

"I'll tell yau aIl I can, Peter, but I want ta warn
yau that I think yau are too late. Uer engagement
ta Klein is generally considered certain. She and
Tom are orpbans. Their mother died wlien Mar-
garet was a child, and their father just three years
ago. He was only fairly well off and what hie left
was divided between 'Tom and Margaret. Whatý bas
become of the money I don't know, thongb I can
easily. suspect, for Tom is a born speulator and it
is whispered that lie gambles, toa. Margaret is not
of age until next June and Tom is hier trustee. No
one knows, and I have na right ta say, but it wauld
nat surprise me in the least if when the time cornes
there will be nathing for bier. At any rate ît is cer-
tain that a marriage with Klein would please Tom.
He is very thick with bim, talks about him con-
tinuall71 and is always inviting the man to the
bouse.

She paused a moment but Peter was tbinking
deeply.

'Mid yau," she continued, "I don't think that
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Margaret is shallow-natured enough to marry a man
for bis mouey and I don't think that shie is weak
enough to allow Tom to force her against ber will.
If she is really going to marry Klein tbere is some-
thing more powerful influencing lier. The question
is, what is it ?"

"It's flot ,love, ll swear," said Peter, straighten-
ing bimself, "and as long as it's flot that tbefe is
hlope for mue. I accept witb pleasure your kind
invitation to the sleigbing party and shall proceed
at once to order a turnout wortby of the occasion."

"Oh," said Mrs. Leversege in dismnay, 1I forgot,
but you'll neyer get a decent borse and cutter now,
they will ail be secured a week ago."

".But I've got to get one."
"It's no use trying the liveries. The only thing

I can tbink of is for you to ask Mr. Gordon, the
horse-dealer, to let you bave a team for tbe
occcasion."

111i see bhim at once," said Peter, rising witb
alacrity. "Wbat about a cutter ?"

"You migbt be able to get one'at Mason's car-
riage sbop. Tliey migbt rent you a second-band-"

'Second-band! Thanks. It will be the swellest,
newest, bandsomest cutter in town or it won't do
for your Uncle Peter:"'

Mrs. Leversege lauglied. "I forgot you were
ricb, Peter."

THE
6&IS," said Mr. Sol Beadle, tbe old coach

driver, as we languidly rolled along the
shores of Minas Basin towards Truro,"1there do be wanderful tbings in tbem

big cities. My pore old father, God ha' mercy,
amen! used to say as I'd live to see things disciv-ered as you'd neyver befieve. But, pore old man,
witli aIl bis readin' the idee of wireless telegraphy
an' aIl tbem things neyer entered into bis mind."

Tliereupon Mr. Beadie fell into a sulent medita-
tion, cliewing .his tobacco meanwhule, and now and
then contemplatively spitting at the flues on the red
mare's back.

"What do you think of these here faith cures?
lie asked at last. "I read a lot about themn in tbe
noospapers, an' they do seemn wanderful."

"Sometimes," I said dubiously.
Mr. Beadle meditated nervously for a f ew mo-

ments. "D'ye allow if a man'tbat badn't mucb
sclioolin' bought tbeir books he could cure people
of Vhings? 5or instance, could some pore old man
cure bis wife of a scolin' tongue, or could lie work
on himself so's he wouldn't mînd it ?"

"I'm afraid not," I replied.
Mr. Beadle was noticeahly disappointed. "I

s'pose you're riglit," lie said dejectedly. "I s'pose
religion was made for tlie soul, flot the bdy. But
I once seen religion cure a man when a octor
couidn't; Henery Fowl, bis name was. He's dead
now. 'Pore man! lie always eat bis dinner hearty."

'And how did religion cure Henry Fowl ?" I
asked.

"I'm agoin' to tell you," said Mr. Beadle, as lie
spat at a Iiorse-fly on- the red mare's, neck, to tbe
utter discomnfiture of the busy insect. Then, after
he had pointed bis whip towards Truro for a mo-
ment, lie began:

"Ten years a go Henery Fowl an' jim job was
partners in the fish business in Truro. I knowed
themi botli, an' their fathers afore them. As true
as l'in atellin' you, those two pore men used to git
up at four o'clock an' go away out into t'he Basin
fishin' in a dory, witb a bottle of cold tea an' a
piece of bread for their breakfus', an' after they had
£ished for a couple of bours tliey'd take their ketch
to Truiro an' selI it in wheelbarrows. Ienery'd
go one way an' Jim the other; and when tliey'd sold
their fisb they'd divide the money.

"But One day Henery an' Jimn got into a arftu-
mient about religion an' politics, au' tbey lia a
figlit, an' neyer was friends again. fimi lie bouglit
a dory of bis own, an' tbey went fishini' alone after
that, anl' sold their own fisli, an' always was enemies
in tryiln' to gît cutomers to buy from themn.

Every night over to old Ezra Frame's shop
both Henery an' Jim used to say that tbey was
mnakin' miore rnqney an' havin' a better time since
tliey had thie argument an' figlit, an' bust uip the
partnership. But one day pore Henery was mun
over by an oîd ruffan by the namne of Flint, that

ke'a barber shop; an' pore Henery's leg was hurt.
Me an' Flint carried him to, bis homne an' fetcbed
the doctor, an' the doctor said the le g was only
bruised, an' would bc ail riglit in a week. So pore

'And Klein's new paint ?"
"I forgot that, too. A second-hand is clearly

out of tbe question"ý,
Rutherford, with the impetus of the game upon

him, did not let tbe grass grow under his7feet. is
first proceeding was to interview Gordon, the borse-
dealer, a canny Scot mucli given to bargaining.
Gordon was pobite and sympatlietic but could not.think of renting any of bis borses for the sleigbing
party1.

'If I had a pair of plugs," lie said cordially, "I'd
let you bave them and welcome, but I wouldn't risk
niy crack teamn witb roads in the condition they're
likely to be by Thursday-not for any money."

"Less than the value of tbe team, of course,"
said Peter laugbing.

"0f course. In that case the risk would be on
the otber fellow."

"I've beard tbey are fihe liorses, said Peter
innocently. "Wbat do you expect to get for tliem?"

"Tliey're tbe finest pair in tbe country-too fine
for bereabouts. I expect Ill bave to export tbem.
I'm asking $6oo. Come and look at tbem."

Peter 'examined tbe borses and found that, for
a wonder, tbey had not been overpraised. He was
a good judge, though. be did flot display bis knowl-
edge, and after satisfying himself tborougbly as to'
tbeir value he remarked carelessly:

HEALING 0F
By E. M. YEOMAN

"«At the end of a week Henery got up out of lied
an' tried to stand up, but as true as I'ni atellin' you,
bis leg lad no feelin' into it, an' it gave way under
him, an' wouldn't bear liim up. Pore Ienery, lie
swore awful, an' sent for thie doctor, but the doctor
didn't know wliat to make of it,' an' blinked at tlie
leg as if bis eyes was sore,-an feit Ienery's pulse,
an' looked at lis tongue, an' then toid the unfortnit
man to bave patience an' mub bis leg witli goose-
grease. So pore Henery went back to, bis bed, an'
laid tliere two weeks, spendin' aill bis money on
goose-grease, an' swearin' liorrid wlienever lie
heard jim Job liollerin' flsb in the streets. But bis
leg didn't get no better.

"Now I'm agoin' to tell you about a woman that
was in Truro at that time, by the rame of Mary
Hatcb. She feil in love with a young minister wlio
was visitin' in the town, an' took to religion. But
lie only lauglied at lier, an' wben lie went away she
took to religion more than ever to drown lier sor-
mers, an' went about tryin' to convert sinners.""One day whlen pore Ienery was lyin' in bed
groanin' the door opened an' Mary Iatcli walked
in an' stood over him.

"'Wretcbed man!' says' she, 'your sins bave
brouglt you Iow. I lave come to rescue you from
the dep' of darkness.'" Pore Henery just looked at lier, an' she went
on taîkin', tellin'- him she wouild save bis guilty soul
an' Iead bim to jeruisalem. She set witlh hima tliree
hours readin' the Bible to him an' miakin' him re-
pent the verses after lier. Pore Henemy, lie was s0
took by surprise lie did just wbat she told him, an'
fo-rot ail about bis leg wlile she was tliere.

'Next day slie corne again an' sang bymuns to
the unfortniit man, an' learned him a psalm, tilI lie
could say it witbouit missin' a word. An' the nex'
day she corne again, an' brouglit a armnful of tracks
for Henery to read. An' after that slie corne every
afternoon.

"After slie'd been commi' for about a week, pore
'Heniery began to lose lis temiper, an' hie spent s0
mnucli time swearin' at lier wlien slie wasn't there
that he forgot ail about bis lez. The worst of it ail
was tliat wlien the pore man becard jim job bollerin'
fisli in tue streets lie couidn't biaspherne out loud
if Mary was there, an' tliat was liard on the pore
man.

"But one day wlien Mary was readin' the Scrip-
tures, Jim job. witli dirty mecan îsite into bis heart,
stood uinder Ienery's window an' told Bill Harper
ail the cuistorners of Ienery's that was buyin' fisli
from him, an' tvhat a lot of mioney lie was makin'.
PQrc Ienery, hc coidn't lielp bisself, an' lie began
to blasphemne louder than usuai, an' Mary Hateli
heard some of bis w'Ords.

"'Whiat,' says she, leapin' up, 'are you in prayer?
Do you feel a new liglit i your siniful heart? I
have saved a lost slieep.'

"Pore Henery was took by surprise again anl'
lie stopped cursin' anl' ladl to listen at lier sinigin'
hymns anl' readin' joyful lilce.

-I suppose you w9uld take $550 if you got
offer ?"

"Yes," said the dealer truthfully, for hie
idea t'bat bis guest migbt be a possible pur
"I 'think I would, for it would mean a fail
and save tbe risk of export."

"Corne along in, then," said Peter cbe,
"Ilil give you a cheque. l'Il leave the pai
you until I return to Montreal-only ll want
tbem Tliursday-at my own risk."

It would be bard to say just wbat Mr. G(
real feelings were -wben, fifteen minutes la'
pocketed bis clieque. Neyer in ail his expi
as a borse dealer had lie seen a bargain con,
îii s0 sbort a time. He could hardly believe t
had sold bis crack team witb scarcely a iv
bargainmng to a young inan wbom lie liad nev(
-and let tbemn go at bis very lowest figure to

"He certainly did it neatly," hie admitted t,
self witb grudging admiration, "don't suppo
really wanted them for tbe sleigli-ride at ail
a sharp one-gad, if I'd only caugbt on I cou
iiy bave put them a bundred higier !-too b,

Witb a smile on bis face and a certain sa
tion witb bis bargain stirring in bis beart (a 1
bad lie known it, from bis sbrewd old f;

CONTINUED ON PAGE 2î.

HENRY'
'Wben Mary had gone tliat niglit, Hener:

for a long time, an' felt tbat lie couldn't stalvisits no longer. ,He used to, tell me afteî
that bis nerves used to jump ail over bis body
lie wanted to blaspheme an' couldn't 'cause si
there. But after lie lad wep' that niglit hie g(
an' decîded to tell lier right out some day soo
lie was tired of, lier visits an' didn't want any
of bier foolin'.

."The nex' day Mary corne a little earlie,
usual an' brouglit a new armful of tracks for
ery to read. .Sbe set down by the pore 'ni
smiied at iîim with great affection. 'I have d
great work,' says she. 'I bave saved youir
Then she started to read to him, an' sometimieý
Henery groaned out loud.

"'Pore man,' says Mary, 'your sins are
upon you.' Tben slie went on readin' pic(
comfort him; but Henery didn't listen to lie
began to wonder wliat day lie'd tell her lie was
of lier.

"While lie was thinkin', JiM Job come u-nd
window again an' sung out to Bull Harper tha
mornin' he lad sold fish to every one of Ilel
customers, an' liad more money than lie could ý.

" Wben pore Henery heard him lie got mnac
an' boilered out awful words at jim, an' swore
rid at tlie top of his voice.

" Mary beard bimn acourse an' dropped hier
an' lep' to lier feet. 'Wretclied man!l' she
'do you dare blasphemne? Has my work be
vain ?',

" -Yes, it lias!' hllered Ienery, leapin' 0
bed in bis anger. 'Out of my room, blast
says lie.

"Then, witbout thinkin' wliat lie was do' '
ery puslied ber out of the'room, an' slie ran d
stairs, an' Henery tbrew the buindle of tracks
tbrougli the window.

"But then the wanderfullest thiing of aI'
pened, for as true as I'mn atellin' you, Ieniery f
that lie lad been usin'. ' is leg, anl' that it WO
riglit again. When lie saw tbat lie was cure(
leD' up an' down, an' danced to tlie top of the st
an' Mary Hiateli was stanidin at the foot of the ý
tryin' to think of sornethin' nasty to bolier 01
hirn, an' wben she seeni bimi sbe thouglit lie was
anl she run away.

"But that ain't ail. Wli Ilenery threNv
btundie of tracks out the window tliey fell onlt
Job's bead an' jerked bis neck sideways so's h
clown liollerin' witb pain. lis neck was u
some way an' Bill Harper lad to take bim horr
bis wheelbarrow, an' Jimi was kep' in liedfo
mnonths, an' bis neck was so sore lie couildn'tIl
So ïIenery, acourse, got ail bis customers bac
ail Jîm 's, mn iore'n made un) for wbat lie lost.
one day lie apologized to Mary Hateli, whln
lier over to the old tannery, an' lie set lier ort
Jim, wlio lad to put up with lier visits foril
two niontlis. An' tliat's bow religion cure
1-enery Fowl."

"And an interesting story it is," I said.
"Yis, indeed," said Mr. Beadlêý "But i

waniderful unkinid to religion '
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S ASKATCHEWAN statesmen are
sa keen an getting new settlers
from the United States that they

are resarting to extreme methods.
The other day, Mr. W. E. Knowles,
M.P., of Maosejaw, went ta Omaha,
Neli., and actually married a waman
in order ta induce lier to go to Sas-
katchewan. What kind of a place can
Saskatchewan be-at sucli a prîce?

A brewer committed suicide in Ala-
bama the other day. If ail the brew-
ers and distiliers commit suicide wbo
is ta make beverage for us when this
temperance wave rails back again?
Up rise the Brathers Spence ta de-
dlate, "It shall neyer rail back !"

Funny, isu't it, that railways which
aliow snow-ploughs ta stand ail sum-
mer on their sidings in order ta prove
ta tourists that the summer season is
short, shauld abject ta a Winter Car-
nival in Montreal!

The Toronto Globe had a heading
on its English letter the other day
which ranl thus: "Few Men Hold
Much Land." We neyer did believe
that the Lords held one-third of ail
the land, and we are giad that the
Globe bas joined the Tory side. We
are only sorry that the letter didn't
jibe well with the heading. That of
course was Stewart Lyon's fault, and
Lyon always was a radical.

Now Quebec is ta advertise its win-
ter sports. Wýhat will the railways
do?

Edmonton replies ta Winnipeg and
says: "We will hoid an Inter-Provin-
ciai Fair in l912." But perhaps they
knew that the Selkirk Centennial had
falien forward a year or twa.

Not twenty-five per cent. of the
Toronto wamen entitled ta vote went
ta the polis on New Year's Day. Even
the attraction of a bachelor-candidate
for Mayor could not make them inta
suffragmsts.

"Tb.ey're Comin', Charliel'"

N a New Brunswick town, which is
populous enaugli ta maintain four

barber-shops, a certain master-barber
wbom we shahl cali Charlie after the
familiar custom of the place, plied bis
trade. He was a native of the tawn,
bad been running his shop for thirty
years, was popular, but lad a '"heavy
hand"' and an inveterate taste for
politics. He would rather talk poli-
tics any day than eat, and being on
the wrong side sa far as many of
bis customers were con cerned, bis
views, ciashing with theirs, often led
ta wordy wars. Charlie could taik
and shave at the samne time, however;
still lis band wa.r beavy, and bis
oppanients feared it more than bis
sharp rejoinders. Some were waggish
and enigaged, him in contraversy in
order ta hear him declaim against
public abuses-ar maylap in order ta
set sorme friend in the chair squîrm-
ing undler C4arlie's razar.

Ilow he -,as brought ta a moment-
ary sense of his professional obliga-
tions occurred in this wise:

With a patron ini the cbair-whom
we will eall Sandy B.-Charlie was
immersed, flot in lis work-had hie
nat sbaved Sandy since they bath be-
gan to sprout beards ?-but in dis-
cussing with a waiting custamer the
palitical evils brought upon the pro-
vince hy a wasteful and extravagant
administration. The cantroversy
waxed warmer, and Charlie's heat of
argument increased accordingiy.

I won't say nothin' against Lem
Tweedie," he conceded as he attack-
ed Sandy's throat; "he's Governor
and a townsman-wenmt to school with

fThey're commil', Charlie! the
man in the chair gurgled.

'«0f course when Tweedie was Pre-
mier hie did try ta restrain that
wastry spendthrift," Charlie contin-
ued, flot heeding the man under the
razor. "But that crowd will soon be
out and they'll neyer-"

"They're comin', Charlie! They're
commi' !"

Sandy's larynx was frce now;
Charlie's razor wvas climbing his jaw.

"What's comin', Sandy? What's
comn' ?"

Charlie had a sort of resentful idea
that Sandy was venturing on a politi-
cal praphecy.

. You've bcen moaniin' 'They're
comin', they're comin'!' ever since
you sat in the chair. What's comn' ?"

"The*roots t" Sandy catapulted the
words, for Charlie had given bis head
a peevish twist preparatary ta scrap-
ing the other side of bis face.

During the rest of the shave
Charlie forgot the iniquities of the
government and addressed himself ta
the work on hand. For at least a
month afterwards bis more timid cus-
tomers rejoiced wonderingly in the
surcease of his political eloquence.

W.« C. GAYNOP.

To the Debtor.

A TOAST to the Debtor, drink
hearty and deep;

T'hough lie finds ail things dear, yet
himself he feels cheap.

He seldom goes out but some friend
hie must shun;

Hie neyer goes home without finding
a "dun,"

And if lie should get in arrears with
bis ladging

is landlady then keeps him con-
stantly dodging.

But in spite of misfortune which
makes him its victimn

He keeps a stout heart, and adheres
ta this dictum-

That, when to get straight, you have
tried every plan,

You must simply continue to "do" ail
you can.

-L. A. CoLLi.NS.

What Mîght Have Been.

THE reported cable signed by
'three hundred and forty-thre

influential Toronto people" makes it
interesting to recall a message of
simailar (design sent front London to
Ottawa at the last Dominion elec-
tions:

London, Oct. 25, 19?S.

Conservative Borden,

Ottawa.

Insist Kemp as candidate East To-'
ranto. I-as done mucli ta, imperialise
enamelware. Anyway Russell does
flot congeal Empire-making bricks.
Excuse impertinence interfering mat-
ter none aur business. Temptation
get into print irresistible.

(Sgd.) Brown, Green,
Smith, Jones, Doe, Roe.

White,

An Educational Problem.

A N inspector going bis rouinds in

the following question:
"HI-ow do youl parse 'Mary milked

the cow' ?"
Pupil- 1 Cow is a noun feniinine

gender, singular number, third per-
son, and stands for Mary."

"Stands for Mary !" exclaimed the
astonished inspector. 'THow do yau
make that Qt ?"

"Becaulse," answered the intelligent
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pupil, "if the cow didn't stand for
Mary, how could she milk it?"

Back to the Land.
p OULTRY Erithusiast: "Have you

read that article on 'How to Tell
a Bad Egg?'

Facetious Townsman: "No; but if
you have anything important to tell
a bad egg, my advice is, break it
gently."

"A Little Knowledge."

F RIEND of the Family: "And what
are you learning at school now,

Tommy ?"
Tommy: "Oh, goziniter, chiefly."
Friend of the Family: ."What's

that? A new language ?"
Tommy (wearily): "No, just go-

zinter-one gozinter two, two gozin-
ter four, three gozinter six."

The Gallantry of Mr. Knowles.

M R. W. E. KNOWLES, M.P.. bro-
ther of the well-known Cana-

dian author, bas been visiting in the
East and the Ottawa Free Preçs tells
a story about 'the aggressive free-
trader from Moose Jaw which has
been told before but which is worth
repeating.

It was during a debate upon the
Grand Trunk Pacific, and when Mr.
Knowles interrupted a Conservative
who was speaking the retort came
back that the member for Moose Jaw
would do well not to interrupt, and
that if lie were wise hie would hold
bis peace and advise his wife to buy

T. . P. stock as an investment.
Mr. Knowles did not say anything

in the House; but, proceeding to the
Parliamentary cafe, in a state of
simulated indignation, went up to a
crowd of Conservative M. P.'s who
were enjoying a midnight supper, and
expressed bis anger at the statement
of the man who was orating upstairs.

"How dare lie drag my wife's name
into a political discussion !" hie said.
"He must apologise or there will be
trouble."

Mr. John Stanfield, of Colchester,*
N.S.,,who was among those at the
supper table, and who is a stickler
for the proprieties in debate, sympa-
thised warmly with Mr. Knowles, and
said that hle would see that an apol-
ogy was made. Forthwith hie hied
himself upstairs, and, proceeding to
the desk of the man who had been
speaking, told him that hie had "made
a bad break" and must apologise. The
stalwart expressed his regret and
promised to tender an apology, and
did so when hie met Mr. Knowles in
the lobby when the House adjourned
ini the wee smnall hours of ,the
morning.

But the joke came next day when
thue man who had apologised learned
to his amazement that Mr. Knowles
was not married, and had neyer been
married. Then there were "wigs on
the green."

one Thing Lacking.

ADRILL sergeant was unpopular
among his men. One day hie was

putting .a party of recruits through
the funeral exercise, and, by way of
practical explanation, walked slowly
down the lane formed by the two
ranks, saying as lie did so: "Now,
I'm the corpse. Pay attention 1"
Having reached the end of the line,
he turned, regarded the men for a
minute, and then remnarked: "Your
'ands is rîght and your 'eads is right,
but you 'aven't that lookc of regret
you ouglit to 'ave."

Mutual Interest.

A FEW days after a farmer had
sold a pig to a neighbour hie

chanced to pass the neighbour's place,

xvhere lie saw their littie boy sitting
on the edge of the pig-pen watching
its new occupant.

"How d'ye do, johnny ?" said hie;
"how's your pig to-day?'

"l.Oh, pretty well, thank you,"' re-
pied the boy. "How's ail your folks ?"

-Wasp.

Too Awful!
ONE can sympathise with the Eng-

lish gentleman whose exquisite
refinement was jarred at a week-end
shooting party. "Oh, I say," lie re-
marked, 'one don't mind roughing it
a bit, you know-luncheon without a
band and ail that-but fawncy drink-
ing claret out of champaçne glasses."
-Argonaut.

THE other night, according to the
story, Finley Peter Dunne want-

ed a taxicab at the club. He told
John, who superintends the outside
of the Brook, of his needs. The cab
came. John thrust lis head through
the doors to notify Mr. Dunne. Mr.
Dunne came to the door, getting into
a broadtail overcoat. This .way,
cabbie," said John in his most mag-
nificent way, turning to address the
chauffeur. John's foot slipped and lie
spilled himself down the steps on bis
ear. "Ah, John, John," said Mr.
Dunne, shaking lis head sorrowfully,
".you must be more careful of your
reputation, John. You ouglit flot to
come downstairs that way. People
will take you for one of the mem-
bers."

WHEN Sir Andrew Clark, Mr.
.Gladstone's physician, reconu-

mended a patient to drink wine, the
latter expressed saine surprise, 1say-
ing lie thouglit Sir Andrew was a
temperancç doctor, to which Sir An-
drew Clark replied: "Oh, wine does
sometimes help you to get througli
work; for instance, I have often
twenty letters to answer after dinner,
and apint of champagne is a great
help." "Indeed," said the patient,
"does a pint of champagne really help
you to answer the twety. letters ?"
'No, no 1" said Sir Ande;"u

when I've had a pint of champagne
I don't care a rap whether I answer
them or not 1"

An Emotional Witness.

A WITNESS in a railroad case at
Fort Worth, asked to tell in his

own way how the accident happened,
said:

"*Well, Ole and I was walking down
the track, and I heard a whistle, and
I got off the track, and the train went
by, and I got back on the track, and
I didn't see OIe; but I walked along,
and pretty soon I seen Ole's hat, arnd
I walked on, and seen one of Ole's
legs, then I seen one of Ole's arme,
and then another leg, and then
over one side Ole's head, and I says,
'My heavens!1 Something muster
happened to OIe '"ý-Everybody's.

Almost Impossible.

TWO Irishmen met a short time
after the Messina earthquake.

«'Tis terrible, that news fromn
Italy," said one.

'lmndeed, an' so it is. 'Twas a terri-
ble eartluquake."

"So it was, so it was. But, thank
Hiven, no sud., thing kmn happen t'
Ireland.»

"Be aisy now. An', why couldn't
an earthquake happen t' Ireland ?"

'Tis this way: The Irish is a
prayin' race. We believe in prayer."

.. But sa is the Eyetalians a prayin'
race."

"Mehbe so, mnebbe so; but who kmn
understand thim ?"

* À ODO.

LANCSHIE
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Five Hundred Million to be Spent in Canada this Year..VIVE hundred million dollars will be spent in Canada during the year
1910. An easy amount to mention, but when one considers just what
a tremendous amount five hundred million really represents, it will
be seen that things are going to imove at a considerable rate through-

out the country during the present year.
When it is considered that only a f ew years ago such a big corporation

as the Canadian Pacific Railway found 'it difficuit to spend as much as
$50,000,000 in one year, owing to the difficulty of getting sufficient labour in

the country in order to carry through
the various contracts fast enough to
permit of the expenditure within the
twelve months, it will be seen that the
leading interests behind the various cor-
porations, governments and municipali-
tics will have rather the problem of find-
ing out how to obtain the meanso
spending the money than the usual diffi-
culty of trying to raise it.

And yet this statement of five hundred
million is no guess work. Mr. Rodolphe
Forget, the chairman of the Montreal
Stock Exchange, who goes into such
matters pretty carefully ,and usually
knows whereof he speaks, has the whole
thing figured out and shows how it cer-
tainly will be expended if only the
varions manufacturers can turn eut the
orders fast enough, and the govern-
ments, railways and municipalities carry
forward their proposed works of con-

Mr. Charles M. Hayes, struction and development as rapidly as
President Grand Trunk iRailway System. they would like.

After making the statement regarding
the five hundred million, Mr. Forget went a step further and stated that in
his ýopinion the year i910 would be the biggest year financially and commer-
cially that Canada hias ever had. There is a nice touch of optimism in sncb
a statement. As one goes around and chats to the varions leading officiais
of corporations, one easîly finds ont that mn nearly every instance they are
almost as optimistic as is Mr. Forget.

A very pleasing incident of this kind was given at the St. James Club
in Montreal on New Year's Day, when the big dining-room was filled with
some 300 of the' leading commercial and financial interests. of the city, the
occasion being somewhat out of the ordinary, as New Year' s was a holiday.
On towards dessert time, it was suggested that a f ew of the leading men
should be called upon for a few informal remarks, and among thoýe who
accepted the invitation was Mr. C. M. Hays, the Presîdent of the Graýnd
Trunk Railway. Mr. Hays, as is bis ususal custom, spoke but briefly, but
he said a great deal, and before hie had got through hie had convinced every-
body present that there was scarcely anything that could prevent: the present
year fromn being a really banner one, and that there was every indication that
during the next few years Canada would go ahead at a more rapid pace than
any other country in the world.

As a mIle such strong optimism is to be fonnd rather in the Western
country than in the older and more conservative circles of E.astern Canada,
and when such prominent interests are willing to make such emphatic state-
ments as those j ust enumerated, it must certainly be regarded as an indica-
tion that they do so only after looking very carefully into the situation, an'd
as a leadîng C. P. R. interest remarked, the only thing that every Canadian
should think of, is of being a rampant bull on C anada and Canadian enter-
prises, and if there is to be a mistake it should be rather on the side of being
too optimistic than of not being sufficiently optimistic.

Many Dividend Increases, Bonuses, and Divîdend Resumrptions in the
Past Year.

THE year 1909 has been notable for the number of companies which -have
încreased - or started dividends, or resnmed payments passe4 in

the lean years. A partial lîst of Canadian companies belonging to onie of
the above classes will be interesting at this time.

The companies resuming, starting, or paying back dividends: GrGanby
Consolidated Mining, Smelting, and Power Co., resnmed by declaring 2 per
cent. British Columbia Paçkers' Association, preferred, paid io72 per cent.
back dividends, upto 2oth May, 1908. Dominion Iron & Steel Co., preferred,
paid 1772 per cent. back, leavinig 28 per cent. stili in arrears. Rio de Janeiro
Tramway, Light, and Power Co., started dividends at the -rate Of 4 per cent.
Porto Rico Railways Co., preferred stock, started dividends at the rate Of 7
per cent.

Dividend increases: Ogilvie Fleur, common, 7 to 8; St. Lawrence and
Chicago, 7 to 8; Traders Bank, 7 to 8; Canada Landed, 7 to 8; Huron and
Ere - to 10; Montreal Light, Heat & Power, 6 te 7; Intercolonial Coal and
Coke,96 te 7; Toronto Railway, 6 te 7; Halifax Electric Tramway, 6 te 7;
Ottawa Light, Heat & Power, 5 te 6.

Companies declaring bonuses: Lake of the Woods, 6 and io; Ottawa
Electric Com~pany, ie and 2; W. A. Rogers, increased 8 te 10 and. then de-
clared 2fr' per cent. bonus; Central Canada, 8 and.2; Western Canada Fleur
Milîs, increased fromn 6 to 7, and 15 bonus; Nova Scotia Steel declared stock
bonus of 20 per cent., and will pay 4 per cent. of new stock. This company

.urig.the depression passed its dividend, which was being paid at the rate
of 6 pr cent. a year.* * *

Bonds in Canada.

THE bond business in 1909, like ahl other Canadian businesses, has been
exceptionally geod. Loan company business has, lso been feeling the

activity of the times. Ail Canadian loan compaxiies shonld show a good year,
and bond coxnpanies should show the best in their history.

A GUIDE TO7

INVESTM ENTS
If yen hold Bonds or Stocks, or are
contemplating making an mnve.tmnent

in either yen will find our bookiet
"1INVESTORS' REFERENCE" con-
tains information which will in-
crease your investmnent knewledge
and prove of value to yen. We
shall be pleased te mail a copy with-
eut charge.

Write for Bookiet No. 87.

A. E. AMES & CO.
INVESTMENT BANKERS UMITU

7 and 9 KING ST. EAST TORONTO

One of the mest successful
years in its history bas just been
closed by the

MUTUAL LIFE
0F CANADA

having made substantial progress
in every branch of its business.

The Company begs to extend
hearty thanks te the Canadian
public for its liberal patronage.

AND TO ITS POLICYHOLDERS
old and new best wishes for a
happy and prosperous New Year.

Head Office-Waterloo, Ont.

MENIERS MONTREL STÔCK EXOHANM

Studies of leading
corporations pub-
lished weekly in
circular form.
General market
review also given.

COYM00" NAR.GT@

157 si. Idiots $t. fllituil

IFOUR
PE«r-'R CENT.
per annum, payable half-yearly, àe
aflowed on sumo of $100 and
upwards for a term of onc or more
years. Interest accrues ficom the
date on which wc reccive the
moncy. This is an authorizcd
investment for Trust Funds. Write
et once for fuit particulars.

C AN A DA
PIEKMANIENT
M0RTGAGKL
CORPORATION
Toronto Street - Toronto

le muguzlsg 4,oeU..t m~on oadia. Oou*xt
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Nl*VITrZ trade byJLmaking your store
attractive. Well

i, dressed windows and cafssand caedully arrnged
goode lose haif their effeet under a cracked, discol-

- ored, unsanitary wood or plaster ceilîng.
"Casi"embossed steel ceilings and walis are flot

-1 only fire-proof and hygienic but verY artÎstic and wili
V last forever. Easily kept brigit and fresh by wiplng

wîth a damnp ecoth. Machine-cut beads (patented)
miake seams invisible and erecting easy.

QuIckly and easily installed without interruption
Af ~ , to business. Getcatalqg 'A" ahowîng hundreds of

designs suitable for stores, schools and residences.
It gives full înfortuation.

The Gait Art Metal Co., Liniited
<IALi'. ONTARIO 14

WWINIEc-DUNtî DIOS.

Gaet XClassilk Ceiinvm

A F2 MONTHSSUBSCRIPTION
to the Caniadian Courier would be a splendid weekly reminder during 1910 of
your regard for any friend. The pleasure would be increased should he
]ive abroad.
Ç Send $3.00 for Canada or Great Britian ; $4.00 ta U. S. Write for clubbing
rates or special tertris for a nuniber of finhacriptions.
CIRCULATION BUREAU - CANADIAN COURIER

(PURITY FLOUR
And Its Keeping Qualities

S OME~ people find ît necessary to, buy a considerable quantity
f our at one time-sufficient to last for a long period.

Naturally they are anxious ta procure a flour of the kind best
adapted to, lengthy storage.

There are two important reasons whyý PURITY FLOUR
possesses these qualities. One is that it is made entirely from
Manitoba Hard Wheat. The other lies in the fact that the careful
millingy necessary to produce "Purity " absolutely excludes aill10w-grade particles of the wheat berry. .It's the high grade
Manitoba Hard Wheat Flour that keeps-stands langest storage.

That's "«Purity."

"Purity" flour may cost a littie more,
but is more, than worth the difference.
Try it. Watch results bath for quality
and yield.

"Mfore Bread
WNFT ,Ï and botter Bread"

WESTERN CANADA FLoua MaLLs Co., Limmzî
Milis at Winnipeg, Goderich, Brandon.

Georgian Bay vs. Erie.

THE Ge orgian Bay Canal would
nat apparently be mare of a coin-

petitar far the new Erie Canal than
a new Welland. The new Erie will
not compete with either. Evert when
it is constructed, a barge will tal<e
six or seven days froni Buffalo ta
New York or froni Oswego ta New
York. By the Welland and the St.
Lawrence CanaIs, the tume would be
three or four days less, therefore the
Canadian route will always have an

>advantage in rates. This advantage
would he as fully secured by the
Welland route as by the Georgian

On1 e authority, whom I have con-
sulted, states his opinion that the
route of the future will be by large
steamer throtih the Welland 'ta
Kingston or Prescott. This vesse]
will be about 14,000 tons. From
Kingston, the grain will go in steam
barges of about 3,000 tons ta Quebec
and froni there in 30,000 tan vessels
ta Europe. When this development
occurs, the rate from Fart William
ta Liverpool will be from three ta
five cents per bushel less thari at
present.

Conclusion,
THE argumenits an this subject,bath for anqd against the differ-
ent proposaIs, have been stated brief-
ly and almost inadequately. Never-
theless they should help any student
of this question ta formi an opinion.

Canada has little to fear f romn the
new Erie. It will never be larpe

Battie of the Canais
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 'o.

will make the Geargian Bay Canal
impracticable for large boats. If it
lis impracticable for large hoats, it is
unnecessary because the smaller hoats
niay go the other route just as
q uickly.

The argument may be advanced
that an enlarged Welland Canal
would present the saine difficulties ta
large boats. Quite true, but the new
Welland will have anly 7 locks, as
against 27 an the Georgian Bay.
Seven might be feasible when twen-
ty-seven wauld be inadvisable. 0f
course, the twenty-seven carry the
vessel straight through ta Montreal,
whereas the seven anly allow it ta go
to' Kingston or Prescatt. There the
wheat must be transhipped, if the ves-
sel Îs Over 270 feet long. These are
the conditions naw, and the new
Welland would make no change in
that respect.

TPhis danger fin lacking wauld be
much greater in the case of ocean
hoats, gaing into inland waters, than
in the case of the type of wheat ves-
sel which has been evolved for lake
traffic. The lake boat is flat-bottomed
and slides over a bad spot withaut
much danger. She bas no upper
decks, except at the how and stern,
and hence presenits only a small tar-
get ta the wind. When loaded, mnost
of hier deck is within three feet of
the water-line. If the Georgian Bay
Canal cannet be used by ocean ves-
sels much of its boasted usefulness is
gane. One of the great arguments is
that a smnall acean vessel may go up
ta Fart William for a cargo and thus
help ta keep dawn rates. Apparent-
ly that argument is rather fanciful.

The argument against the Georgian
Bay Canal that any lowering of rates
an wheat caming dawn ta Montreal
would only mean a raising of rates
on the acean, applies equally ta the
Welland route. It is not a strong
argument against either praject, be-
cause the more freight offering in
Montreal the mare vessels will coim-
pete for it. This bas always been
the case in the world's great harbours
and it will be se, in Montreal.

THE following are the sttu

tics of Queen's University, 1
for the season af i909-ia
pared with the session of 1(

1908-9
Undergraduates, Arts,

(in attendance) .... 439
Post Graduates, Arts,

(in attendance) .... 19
Undergraduates, Arts,

(extramural)......318
Post Graduates, Arts,

(extramural). .. 2
Candidates for B. Paed

and D. Paed.......25
Students, Thealogy .. 29
Students, Prac, Science 292
Students, Medicine .. 210
Students, Education .. 56

1409
Registered in two Fac-

ulties..... ... ...... 56

enough nor fast enough ta C,
with the Canadian route. 1ý
Welland would be infinitely si
ta a new Georgian Bay Can
will cast only one-sixth ta col
and only one-quarter to mainta
wîll provide equally cheap rat
cani be built in one-haîf and p
one-third, the time, and the
in freight rates will corne inte
more quickly.

The Georgian Bay Canal
neyer be suitable for ocean
and it is doubtful if it wouldb
for the large lake carriers.I
nat offer oppartunities for
cargoes and in this respect cou
compete with the Welland rau

* would flot bie open as late in thi
son as the Welland and St. Lav
CanaIs, being situated farther
and having narrawer reach
water. In short, it would be a
mistake.

Canada and japa
T HE "Honourable Comnu

Commission" is the odd
given by the japanese

body of delegates touring the t
States; and the unusual charac
lits mission may be judzed fron
Baron Komura, the lloreign Mi'
says regarding japan, the L
States and Canada. In one (
conferences with the commissi
priar to, their leaving for Ani,
hie said:

"We need no longer entertail
apprehension as'to the dispasiti
Our surplus population. On the
trary, we hope that aur popUJ
wiII increase with greater rapidi
that we may be better able ta
out the mission upon which we
embarked. Furthermore, aur a'
tage in commerce and industr)
in the cheap labour of which we
abundance. In ýorder to maintaiM
ad'vantage in the international ri
for commercial' supremacy it 1Ïý
'portant that we should refrain
encouraging the emigrationi of
labourers ta foreign cauntries.
view, of these facts, Japan bas é
mined flot ta allow the emnigratiM
its labourers ta Western cour'
and especialîy Canada and the VJ
States. The sincerity of this d
mination is one poin~t which I
youl wotuld try ta bring homne X<
Alnericans during your sajaur
that counitry. Another point wh'
ask you ta remeniber is that
and the United States are the
customners for aur products. CU
ered bath politically and coraiel1
Iy, then, it is imperative tha,
should preserve the friendship 01
American nation."

Students at QuecJi
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OR THE CHILDREN
À NEW GAME

ýv Emma C. Dowd.

ED dlown a new game for
last night," said Aunt Ruth.
,u want to try àt ?"
we 1" chorused the four.
we always more than reacly
'fyour gaines ?" cried Carl.
called it hungry beggars,"

h began.*
ýounds interesting," put in
-f people are only generous."
b)egin," ber aunt went on,

ng a letter from my right-
hibour, and you will soon see
les. We will take an easy

Carl, I have. a bead that
Change into something to

)uwill give me the rigbt let-
Io it."1
r will make it into bread !"
you. That is the letter I
giving me one entîties you

letter of your right-band
Think of some article of

with the omission of a let-
Lake a different word. You

catch on, and the words
flying ýto you."
ani't we use the aniagramt let-
.ed Alice. "We could make
Y witb thein."
in, if you like, tbougb it is
ctise this way."
ran for the letters, wbile
Was always over eager to
Ito Bertha:
' 'm awful bungry! Wl
give mie a letter that will

Y mare into sometbing to

le, Mr. Beggar, I'd like to,"
a, laughing, "but I'mn afraid'
Vhat can it be ?"
came back with the box of
1 began picking out m-a-r-e.
ýrtha bad gained anytbing
riental shifting, be cried -out,
"Oh ' I know !" clappîng a

'bis letters that the rest
see.

ýht," returned bis sister,
'edly, "Ilet's have it."

. 'Il wait," be answered.
tha declared that she could
Ss it, and -begged him to,

'Ou want a c ?" Norton ask-

'Ou Cani make cream," said
'Oh, this is fin 1"
turnl passed to Norton, be-

Eiad flot given the letter.
.don't kniow what to beg-

xclaimred. "I haven't any-
ght up "'
dy laugbed, and finally, as
ot avai lh'imself of the turui
ýn, it passed to Alice, who
rtba's right hand.
ressed ber mother:
will you give me a letter
irn my rags into somietbing

[lit Ruth scowled for a min-
lî4s word. Then her face

But Mrs. Chapin sbook

have to get used to this,"

dnot guess it, and turned
wbo was busv with bis

Carl. "Potatoes, carrots, pumpkins,
radishes, parsnips, turnips-ob, you
want a n to make some turnips ?"

"That is just wbat I want," Aunt
Ruth replied.

"Weil, kind-lady," and Carl turned
to Bertha, "will you please give me a
letter that will change some warts and
briers that I have no uise for into de-
liclous fruit ?"

"Warts and briers !" ecboed Bertha,
looking, puzzled. "Is the fruit just
oîîe word ?"

"Only one-and it's what you espe-
cially like," he added.

Sheý thought a minute. "Oh, I
kniow !" she cried. "Ill give you an
e, and you can make strawberries !"

As Norton bad missed again, bis
turn passed to, Aunt Rutb. Sbe begged
a letter that sbould convert ber groans
into fine fruit.

"It's the first timne you ever bad any
groans, I guess," said Carl, laughing,
"and I don't wonder you want to get
rid of tbem. But I'm afraid I can't
help you."

"Tbere's papa !" cried Alice, run-
ning to open the door. Sbe took a
big paper bag from bis bands. "What
have you got ?" she queried, and peep-
cd in. "Oh, oranges 1"

Carl's scowl vanisbed. III think,"
be said to Aunt Ruth, "'that wbat you
need. is an e.y"

She gave bim a smiling nod.
"But what's the word ?"
"Oranges !" 'shouted Norton joy-

fully. -Youths' Comtpanion.

* * *

GLAD YEN
ij'M so glad I so glad !" sbouted

littie Yen.
"Wby," asked iVou-, "bas any one

given you a gold box with jewels, or
a peacock-featber fan, or à coat of
many colours, or a purse of goldi1 Has
your father become ricb or been. made
a Higb Mandarin ?"

Wou .sigbed as, he put these ques-
tions. He had voiced bis own long-
ing:s.

'No," answered Yen, giving a hop,
skip and jump.i

"Then, wby 'are you glad ?" repeat-
cd Wou.

"Why ?" Yen's brigbt face grew
brigbter. "Oh, because I bave sucb
a beautiful blue sky, sucb a rippling
river, waterfalls that look like lace
andf pearîs and diamonds, and suin-
beams brigbter and more radiant than
the finest jewels. Becatîse 1 have
cbirping insects and flying beetles and
decar wiggly worms-and birds, oh,
sncb lovely birds, ail colours. And
some of themi can sing. I, have a sun
and a mooni and stars. And flowers.
WVouldni't any one be glad at tbe sigbt
offler

WVou's sad and melancboly face sud-
denly ligbtened and overflowed witb
smiiles.

«Wby," said lie, "II have ail these
briglit and beautifull tbings. I have
the beautiful sky, and water, and
birds, and fiowers, tooc! I have the
suin, and the inoon, and the stars, just
as youi bave'! I neyer thouiglt of that
b)efore 1"

"0f course you have," replied Yen.
"You have ail that is mine, and I aIl.
that is yours, yet neither can take
fromn the other !"-Wman's Home

A delicious and appeiizing treat for the
ycung folks.-a food rccommended bg

physicians for young and old alike

IMPERJAL PEANUT BUTTER

Made by McLaren's,
of Toronto, the people
who make the best
cheese ini the world.
The nutriment cf cor
Peanut Butter lies in
the f act that we buy
only the best raits.
These are carefully
selected and tested-
only the most nutritions

parts bel!. concentrat-
ed in Imperial Peanut
Butter. You should
always have it in the
house.

The contents of this package stirred into one
pint of boiling water until tkoroughly dissolved
and then poured into dishes and set in a cool
place ta congeal; there you have the beat of ai
desserts-any flayer you want--an excellent
food for children and invalids.

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS

-Manufactured and Guaranteed Pure by-

Maclaren Imperial Cheese
Company - 1830 - Toronto

When Cold'Winds Blow
When cold winds blow, biting frost

Is In the air, and back-draughts down
the chimney deaden the fires, then the.

PERFECTION
011, Heater

(Equlpped wlth Smokoless Devico)

shows Its sure heating power by
steadily supplyîng just the heat that
is needed for comfort.

The Perfection Oil Heater la unaffected
by weather conditions. lit nover fails. No
amoke-no smnell-just a genlal, satlsfylng
hoat. The new

Automatie
Smokeless Device

prevents the wick being .turned too blgh.
ICenoved ln an Instant.

Solid brass font holds 4 quarts of oil--sufficlent to give out a glowing heat
for 9 hoursý-solid brass wick: carriers-damper.top--cool handle-.ojl îndicator.

Heater beautifully finished in nickel or Japan in a varicty of styles.
Eyery Deier Everywhere. Il Not At Yours Write for Descriptive Circues

te the. Nebrest Agent of
TIRE IXPERIAL &XL COMPANfY,

or

TE3E QUEENç cITT 01L CO.9

t "Metallic Rock Fraced
Siding Makes a Frame
House Look Lmle Stone"

You can have any brick or stone desig, and when in place
Metalljc Brick or Rock Faced Siding cannot b. distinguished

f rom genuine brick or atone. It is perfectly
SNou ondew Natal. wahrro kesahuewr nwneli Rock Fae- wetepro-epsahus a inwneing ue popzar-it and cool in siùmer, and is fire and light-

Wel n ' g eoning proof. Our Metallic Siding can b.
'10i ca. had- laid quickly and easily entirely by yourself.

had asmaU out. and je very durable-will last a lifetime.
lay. It also adds to the value of your property.
Tho Philhomes.
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MACLAREN IMPERIAL CHEESECO. M rsmo
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Trhe "Gi/Ze/le" stands alone among razors. Meclianical
experts say that the Prn-rie of the "Gillette" will
.neyer be improved, because i/'s rzýkz'.
No other razor works on the "Gillette" prînciple or can-
because it is covered by basic patents. Above, is sliown the'
"Gillette" Standard Set-trple silver plated with 1 2 New
Process B1adeS-24 shaving edges-price $5. Anizdheblades arefine.

Gillette Sigris mnaie it easy for you4c to id dealers handling
Gillette Razors and Blades. Look for the aigus. 9

The Giliette Salety lazor Co. of Canada Liinted, office nda Factory; MontreaL.

T HE F'rst Consideration in
making the Russell Car is

how good it can be made-the
next is, how low it can be solci
without sacrihicing quality. T0
fully realize what value is re-
presented by the Russeli price
a clemonstration îs the one sure
means.
This demonstration we offer you-of a'ny model-at any
time. Caîl and ask for it. Everytbing claimed for the
Russell is PRov.ABE. Our three modela contain those
standard features now recognized as belonging to the
finest cars in the world. The construction la as perfect as
humnan effort cau ruake it. ::: :Send for catalogue.

RUSSELL "38" with Kniglit Motor, $5,000
RUSSELL -22- withi Kniglit Motor, $3,500
RUSSELL "30" with Valve Motor, $2,350 EQIPED

Canada Cycle and Notor Co., Mt.
WEST TORONTO

MAKERS OF IIUOH GRADE AUTOMOBILES

Branches: -Toronto, Hamniltoni, Montreal, Winnipeg, Calgary, van-
couver and Melbouirne, Australia

STHINý IC E
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 16.

Rutherford set off to negotiate for
tlie cutter and negotiated witl sucli
decision and Idespatch that before tea-
time lie was the possessor of the neat-
est and prettiest outfit in Banbridge.

"I declare," lie said to himself as
lie turned liomeward, "I don't believe
I ever realised before that money is
something to be tliankful for," and as
a resuit of this profound observation
lie turned into a telegrapli office and
sent the following message:
To C. Grahiam,

Montreal:
If things g? badly, better ask Sil-

vermain's advice. P. R.
It is significent also of tlie awaken-

ing of tlie business instinct, as oppos-
ed to the speculative, tliat wlien
Graliam replied:

"Things going better. Can get out
even. Will liang on for profit," hie re-
plied briefiy and to tlie point. "Get
out at once."

A message whicli caused young
Grahiam mucli mystification of spirit.
"Old Peter's lost lis nerve," lie said,
"nrncli Banbridge hlath made hîm
mad."

Perliaps it was due to the usual bal-
ancing of fate's favours tliat as Peter
left the telegraph office lie sbould have
corne upon Miss Manners in the coin-
pany of Mr. Klein. H1e was sur-
prised at the feeling of duli rage
wlich took possession of him and
the growing consciousness of a de-
sire to, dispose oif lis rival by metliods
more forceful than fashionable.

"I suppose," 'lie said to, himself as
'lie passed tlim witl a smile and a,
bciw, "that according to Aunt jane,
I miust have a medieval inside. It
wvould certainly give me tlie utmost
pleasure to act accordingly-it's a
grand figlit spoiled," lie reflected witli
a regretful smile.,

Had lie seen the lialf-involuntary
glance Margaret th*w after bis re-
treating figure and xnarked the sup-
pressed anger with wliicli' lier comn-
panion noticed lier interest lie miglit
have guessed that the struggle was
already on.

CHAPTER VIIL
MR. KLEIN; TAygs THiNGs F~oR

GRANTTZD.
Tlie Tliursday of tlie sleighing

party was one of those deliglitfully
perfect days which corne sometimes
in tlie latter part of winter, when
the sun is briglit and almost warmn
and the air crisp and clear witli a cold
that stihiulates but does flot chill. It
was a. day wbicli actually suggested
a sleigli-ride as tlie one perfect way
of enjoying the best it liad to give.

When Rutherford arrived at the
hall whidli lad been closen as'the
rendezvous lie found the place already
half-filled with a laughing and chat-
tering crowd. The master of cere-
monies welcomned hlmn with cordial-
iLy, and mudl i -nward wonderment,
but being a very busy mari soon left
hiin to lis own devices. Then, for
the first time, Peter began to ques-
tion the wisdom of lis proceedings
for the prospect of a five-mile ride
with an unknowni partner when the
onie girl in the universe is within
reacli, is not particularl'y cleering.
le lad known that lis chances of
having Margaret consigned to himi
were few but flot until lie noticed that
already~ most of tliose preserit lad na-
turally paired off did lie realise that
lcie iglit not liave a chiance at all.
Klein liad probably arranged things

ion as hiE
accustoiùe

nf thp

now-dazzled eyes
)the comparative
ill lie searcled
laugliing groups

ret. Had lie been
top of lier daintv

once, but tliough his eager j
swept the crowd again and aga
caught no glimpse which mad
heart beat faster with the me
that she was there. Margarel
flot corne! The fierce disappoiw
in his lieart made the whole
seem hateful, the gay crowd cort
place and the glory of the day
ing but vanity-what was hie
there, anyway? He feit like a

"Have you lost anything,
Rutherford?" It was Marg
voice, full of amused solicitude
Margaret's hand touched his
lightly. "Because if you have
are flot likely to find it in this c
Why didn>t you leave your belon
in the cloak room?

"I couldn't do that," replied
outwardly cool, aithougli lis revt
of feeling made his heart beat Sr
"because it is something very
able and I want to talce it witli

Margaret laughed.
"You want me to ask what

don't you ?" she said, looking
much like a merry scliool girl.
eyes shining and lier cheeks dirfi
witli mischief, "but I won't., l'a
a bit curious. I would like to
thougli, wliere you got those hi<
they're beautiful, I did not
Banbridge possessed anything qu
fine."j

She seemed very gay, her cl
wvere flushed and she lookeil the.
incarnation of youth and lappi
"What a child she is" thouglit
tenderly. He had already reache
stage wlien every phase of the ac
is most adorable. He felt youflg
gay himself, the crowd. had c(
to be commonplace, the glory Oz
day was no longer vanity. Ile.
about to answer hier in lier owil
when a sliglt commotion around
became noticeable and hier expre
face clianged niarkedly.

"Tiy are g'oing to start I" she
and the brightness seemed to fal'
from -lier. Even the flusli in
cheeks faded and she looked arý
hier nervously.

The door. had been tlrown
and the cheerful voice of the ni~
of ceremonies echoed tliroiigh
roomn sliouting the names of the
ing sleighs.

"Mr. Davis' sleigh," hýe bawled
the movement toward the door
came general.

Margaret seemed to hesitate,
face was turned a little away.
Peter. Glancing to the other slÉ
the room lie saw Klein, carryil
gr'eat fur coat, detach himiself ý
a moving group and corne rapidlý
ward them. Now or neyer,
thouglit desperately. H1e ceicare
tîroat. >

"Miss Manners-,- lie be
Margaret turned to him. Tliere
a crimson flush on lier face, but
looked at him eagerly.

"Mr. Klein's sleigh 1" called the
at tlie door.

Peter cleared his tliroat al

"-Ready, Miss Manners?", Mr.
had coule up and was waitn
anl air of impatience.

Peter, furious with himself o
nervousness whicli had lost ''
chance, and wild witli KIeliifo
insolence of bis tone, ground i#
in silence, but Margaret, wbOse
mentary confusion seemed gone,
ed to him slowly and said biht

',I arn quite ready, Mr. Ken
Mr. Rutherford's sleigli at the d

Peter cauiglt lier meaning ina
stant and lis heart fairly baffi
witb deliglit but Klein either i
or ,would not uinderstand.

"Oh, somè of the others Wl
Mr. Ruthierford off." lie said, a
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TKI,'VEL4EI>r-. CHEQUES

ISSUIBD BY

SCanaàdiani Bank of CommerQtD
hese cheques are a most convenient form in which to

rnoney when travelling. They are NEGOTIABLE
VWHERE, SELF-IDENTIFYING and the EXACT AMOUNT
3LEr in the principal countries of the world is shown
e face of each cheque.

ational Trust Comipany
18-22 King Street East, Toronto. LIMITU

CAPITAL, PAID UP $ 1,000,0o.00
RESERVE-------------50,000

BOARD 0F DIRROTORS.
Premident-J. W. Flaveile 'Vlee-Premidentau-Z. AL., Lash,

B. R. Wood and W. T. White.
*Mr. Justice Britton Hon. Oea. A. Cox Gao. HL Watson, IL C

eMassey Elles Rog'ers Rubt. Klgm
tir uock Jas. Craihr Montrent H. 8.HiMnrn

MolsoIS, Montrent Alex. Bruce, K. C. I. W ox
H. B. Waikr Montreat A. .Kp

jkt exLir J. IL Plu mer

id Pow'Cýr El vator- -$M0
Otis- Fensom
Elevators
Companly

Renad Office, TORONTO, ONT.
BRANCII OFFICES:

Montreal - 368 si. James St.
Ottawa . 9 O'Connor St.
Winnipeg - - MeRae Block
Vancouver - 155 Alexander St.

) INVESTMENTS
tr is flot indicative af a safe investoient
sssarily aignitleasnt of undasirable $senti-
Iveaiment Seenrlllea makes one person's
as the ona wha concludes that a low rate

D inveat and wmnt the, higitest rata com-
c nrits, jeu will ba inter.sted in gettting

,&t M
I.

S-e

WINTER TOURS
To Mexico, Colorado, California and Pacific Coast Points

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
is the POPULAR ROUTE from. ail points east
througth Canada via Chicago.

.. .. ... ...

iq; ~~ ~ 8350227056254, - aie1

Start the New Year Right
Aniong yossr resolutions for the New Vear tirat
consider yeux safety and comfort when travelling

REMI3MBER

Canladian Pacific Railway
[S

canlada'e Gr4eatgeet Railroad
AND ARRANGE ACCORDINGLY

OPPORTUNITIES
The vigorous developmnent of the Oanadian Northern Railway .lm%
-Do0w the second largeot railway Bystem, in Oanada-has
thrown open immense new fields of activity to the business
man and agriculturist. New enterprises have been made oîiE
practicable in the six leading provinces, Ontarjo Quebeo,
Nova Sootia, Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatchewan. Hun-
dreds of new towns have been established-all prosperi and progressive
comxnunitles--where opportunities wait for the enterprising. The story of
this new birth of Canlada as a first-olass omxmercial power in the world
generally, and espeoially in North Aminsi is well set forth ini the intereet.
ing publication-

A MILE A DAY FOR TWELVE YEARS
Write for a copi of this book to ýhe Department of Puiblicity and Industries,
Canadian Northern Building, Toronto.

F RENCH CLARETS, &c.,
CALVET BRAND

CA LV ETStand for <JOOD PRBNCH CLARB1% SAUI'ES or

CALVET g pipatc h
worid.

CA VE ceert'fiu fJ CALVUT & C.,
CALVET~~~ Franm f hteIda.Cae ndBr d

fC*ILU!!»u Wlfnes cani now be obtaîned if yeciaelly ordered f ront aIl~pu.y.5 lealn Wine Mercbantai t Hoel In the Dlominion.
The publicare Inormdthe ah bottle bears the
contnta. %re truc, ta description as Cteet and
qaality.

Prdce rag trom.$4.50 PER DlZEN larja bottes, upwarda
Wines w-lltbe found tacontain a minimum mof Suigar aiCALVET Aloohol, and to be practically free from. acidity.

CALVETb otane from.alWn Merchants or on

S. B. TOWNSEND 'CO., 18 ST. SAC lAMENT ST., MONTRERL
TEE A DfRESS OF TEE NEAKRST AGENT WILT. E GIVEN

11V

1

E s Double tracic fast service, finest rosied
FEATUREmodem equipment, unexcelled dining car

service. ALL ELEMENTS 0F SAFETY AND COMFORT.

Personally Conducted Tourist Excursions
ta Chicago, ail points west, Calîfornia and the Pacifie Coast are operated thtee times a week
f ran Boston, Massi, over Boston and Maine, Central Vermont, and Grand Trunk Railways.
via Montreal and Toronto, through the famous electrically operated St. Clair Tunnel, leaving
Boston Mondays, Weclnesdays and Fridays at 11.30 a. m., Montreai 10.30 p. mi., Toronto
8.00 a. mi., following days arriving Chicago at 9.25 p.sn.. making close connection witb varions
lines for ail points west..

Write for illustraied bookiet glvlrsg full particulars, raies, etc.
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Some dap pou wil Tfead it and pou
find murb. use for Witt discrimina te
fl>e knowledge tbis againif, ibe merelpý
free b~ook impartÉ. commercial Piano,
Tt oeil? lbelp pou te made fa self and
cboose u'if 1) "à sure S to disappoint.
tainfp ffbe piano lfedd if and attain
worfb buping. * real Piano wisdom.

wH EN you have read your copy of "lnside Information" (Free) you wilI not ony know how a High-
Wgrade Piano is nmade but you will be able to judge its value like an expert of 40 years' standing.

A trong dlaim, justified by fhe fact Ébiat we have embodied in a newly edited, illustrated
edi tion Of -INSIDE INFORMATION" flie creamn of our experience during a lifetÎme of fine

piano buiding. "INSIDE INFORMATION~ bas been published for fhose who wish to be
able to judge so important a purchase as a piano by oflier means fLan appearances only. It

really gives a master builder's knowledge of f1ne inside-lÉe hidden parts of a piano, in
simple, easily read language, devoid of teclinicalities. "INSIDE IN FORMATION"

does di is by ta king fle reader dirough one of dfie most up-to-date, successful piano'
factories in America, telling him why each step is taken, from ie selection of dihe

timber to fle delivery of fie finished produet;- how the functions of ever-y
departmnent of a higix grade piano sliould be filled ; above ail, how the heart

of the piano-its tone--is arrived at; and how to decide whether the tone
of any piano, no matter how pleasing at first, is Iikely to be enduring

or not. "INSIDE INFORMAI-ION'' endows its reader with
40 years', crystallized experience of fine piano making on the part

of men wlio thoroughly understand and love their work.
Wouldn't you like to know wlxat they know on this important

subject? You may-in a kew easily read pages-fre
WRITE NOW for vour covv-a nostal will do-TO


